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(Governor Cooper appointed Hazzard associate 
state courts even though he was not a lawyer. 
common prac tice in th?se days.) 

justice of 
This was a 

A Coard Hazzard settled in Delaware before 1700 from 

E 1 d 
. . . . l 

ng an via V1rg1n1a. David Hazzard was born in Milton on 

Hay 18, 1781, son of John and Mary Houston Hazzard. His 

mother died young. His father was supposed to have helped 

ferry Washington. across the Delaware River that night in 

1776 when the Americans surprised the Hessians in Trenton. 

After the war, John Hazzard was appointed a major in the 

atate militia by Governor Clayton in 1794. In add i ti on, he 

opened a store in Milton in which the later Governor 

Ponder's father was employed. 

David's early educ ation was meager but he soon got in

volved in the grain business and by 1803, he owned a house, 

three lots, and a granary in town. 2 It was about this time 

also that he took a wife, Elizabe th, sister of Governor John 

Collins. He served his community as a justice of the peace 
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~and when the War of 1812 came, he was appointed an ensign in 
' 

Peter Wright's Company of the 8th Regiment and helped stren

gthen the defenses in the bombardment of Lewes, 

After trying unsuccessfully for the governorship in 

1823 and 1826, he ran again as an American-Republican (John 

Q. Adams man) in 1829 against Allen Thompson of Wilmington, 

As expected, Thompson won heavily in New Castle County, did 

badly in Kent, 899-1184, and did worse in Sussex, 1500-1896. 

Hazzard was finally governor by 169 votes, In addition, the 

Legislature was now two-thirds American-Republican (anti

Jackson). 

With the advent of 1830, Delaware I s population was 76, 

7 48, up 4000 from the previous decade. Germans and Itish 

corning into the upper part of the state accounted for much 

of the increase. A yt:ar later, an English immigrant, a 

Quaker from Lancashire by the name of Joseph Bancroft, came 

to Wilmington and set up the Rockford textile mills. The 

Bancroft name has figured prominently in Wilmington ever 

since. 3 Shortly after Bancroft's arrival, the city experi-

enced a major snow storm in 1831. The people who had come 

to town on market days were stranded in snow drifts, some 

five and six feet high. 

Fire wreaked havoc at Fort Delaware on Pea Patch Island 

on February 8, 1831. All the wooden buildings were des-

troyed including the headquarters of Major Benjamin Pierce 

(brother of the future President Franklin Pierce). Despite 
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several gunpowder explosions, none of the 150 persona lofas 

4 hurt there. Damage was estimated at $100,000. 

Superintendents of schools, who were unpaid, were 

appointed 1n the various counties by Governor Hazzard. 

Willard Hall waa named in New Castle County. 

Internal improvements abounded across the nation. In 

1830, thirteen miles of railroad track were laid from Balti

more to Ellicott Mills for a big machine which was powered 

by 9team. Delaware was not far behind. The old bed of the 

New Castle-French town Turnpike was laid with wooden rails 

over the six teen and a half mile course on stone sleepers. 

Cars that held ten to twelve people were pulled by a single 

horse. With changes of horses at Bear and Clasgow, the trip 

could be made in about one and a half hours. 5 

Former US Sena tor Lou i a Mc Lane, back from England as 

President Jackson's minister, was appointed Secretary of the 

US Treasury. 

In the second week of August 1831, an event took place 

in Southampton County, Virginia that struck fear in the 

hearts of people all across the nation, particularly in the 

South among Whites. Slaves, led by one Nat Turner, rose up 

and murdered about fifty Whites. Retaliation was swift and 

by a week's passage, 100 Negroes had been killed. Twenty 

others we re later hanged, Turner included. Wild fears and 

rumors of further revolts spread across the country. 
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In Delaware the biggest scare came in Sussex near Sea

ford. Word passed that there was to be a big slave uprising 

on election day, October 4. On the Nanticoke River within 

sight of Seaford, two groups of toughs gathered and 

proceeded to have a mock battle with one another. While 

one group pretended to fire on the other, the other in turn 

pretended to be shot falling on the ground, These antics 

continued until somebody ran to Seaford in a frenzy and 

spread the word that Negroes had killed several white men, 

Soon, a messenget was sent on to Bridgeville, then on to 

Dover. By now, the story was about that 1500 Negroes had 

landed at Seaford and were marching upcountty'. There was so 

much apprehension, some forgot to vote. 

From the time of the election until the 55th Genetal 

Assembly met, the merciless arm of retribution built against 

Negroes, When the Legislature did meet in January, Governor 

Hazzard voiced the concerns of many Delawareans in an 

address about needed legislation to the General Assembly, 

The legislators didn 1 t need much prodding for they soon 

passed legislation that forbade Negroes to own guns or buy 

liquor. Free Negroes, along with out-of-state Negro 

ministers, were forbidden to entet Delaware. Gatherings 

after sundown, such as camp meetings, came under strict 

control. 6 

Pressures had been building to update the state 

constitution of 1792, specifically regarding the judicial 
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system. In November 18Jlt a convention of delegates presided 

over by former Governor Polk met at the Presbyterian Church 

in Dover. When it was over, other changes had been wrought 

as well, much of it influenced by John M. Clayton, General 

elections were now to be held in November instead oE 

October and they were to be biennial, not annual. State 

Senators were to be elected for four years instead of three; 

Representatives, two instead of one; and the Governor's term 

was to be extended from three to four years, Also, the 

Governor could not be reelected, The Legislature would meet 

once every two years. Qualifications for voting were 

basically that a person be free, ~hite, male, and twenty one 

years of age, 

A new government was fashioned in Wilmington in January 

1832 when Richard Bayard, grandson of Governor Bassett, be-

came that city's first mayor, August saw the return of an 

epidemic in the city but this time it wasn't yellow fever, 

but cholera. After passing, it had claimed seventeen deaths 

in forty seven cases reported. 7 

In the national elections that fall, Andrew Jackson was 

reelected even though Delaware chose Henry Clay. 

Leaving office, Hazzard entered political life again 

when he was elected State Senator in 18J4 for one term. Ten 

years later, Governor Cooper appointed him associate justice 

of the state courts though he was not a lawyer. Cooper 

defended his appointment by recalling Hazzard's previous ex-
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perience as a justice of the peace, This seemed to pacify 

any potential critics.a Hazzard's last involvement in 

politics was being chosen a delegate to the ill-fated 

constitutional convention of 1852 from which he subsequently 

resigned. 

Retiring in Milton, he was very active as a layman in 

the Methodist Church, Elizabeth, his wife, died in 1854, 

He died July 8, 1864 at 83 and was buried in Goshen 

Cemetery, Hilton. Surviving were Ann (m. Dr. William Wells 

Wolfe, Governor Burton's nephew), Maria (m, Erasmus Wolf, a 

Philadelphia merchant), John Alexander (State Senator in 

1856), and William Asbury. 

fought in the Civil War. 

Another son, David (d, 1872) 

Governor Hazzard's home still stands today at 327 Union 

Street, Milton, 

JO. Caleb Prew Bennett, 57-58 General Assemblies, 
January 15, ll:S33 - July Il, 1836, Democrat, New Castle, 74, 
Soldier-Landowner, Quaker. 
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SENATE. 5 

Mr. Johnson, chairman of the committee appointed to wait on the 
Governor, and inform him that the Generiil Assembl1 were ready to re• 
ccive bis communications, reported, That tlie cumm1ttee had perform~d 
the duty en~oine~ ?n them, and tliat his Excellency would make a comi, 
munication m wntmg, at half past three o'clock. • 

A message from ilie Governor, by the Secretary of State:-

"Mr. Speaker, .. _,.. 
• uJ have the honor.to present to Senate, the annual communication of 

l~s Excellency, to!retJ1er with a, schedule of boo~s, ~eceive.d dllring the 
P.ast year, an<l h~rm Senat:e tl1e same commun1cations will be banded 
to the House ofllepresentatives,>t • 

On mbtion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Tennant, 
The communications from his E1:cellcncy were rea<.I, in the words fol

lowing~-

Fellow Citizens of the Stnnlt, , 
/J.nd of t!,e House of Representatives: 

The retm:n of that period oft.he year, in which, by a Con titutionil 
pro'!ision, the General AssembJ.y con,·1me.s, is well calculated to excite 
in our minds the most lively emotions. Having been safely conducted 
through the vicissitudes ofthe past year; blessed with peace, and with 
a rich supply of the fruits of the eartl1; we have abunclnnt cause of grati
tude to the Supreme being, for the manifestations of his mer-cy; and in 
entering upon i.he duties and pursuits of the present year, we are ~ce 
ttught to place an humble reliance upon the Di"ine Protection. 1'The 
ocoasion also naturally leads us to contemplate the beauty and excel
lence of our form of Government, aud to rejoice in the hannonious ac
tion of our civil, political and religious institutions. Enjoying, as we 
clo, in II.II eminent degree, the blessin~ resultiner from a Free and Con-
stitutional Government, it becomes a. matter ofilie ficst importance to, 
preserve inviolate the !!'l'eat and fundamental princi les u on which that 
Go\'ernment i esubli to us so rich 

It 

~ • 1'!11ch can 

,Y> f,; • (l) -1. 
\._.Jt~mm"rrtJJt~~Ji~Jt~JJijtJJJ~~J~~te~n~tst.~,_,~t1ti..~~n ~ /~ 

{ 

.\ 

of the sess1on,1 '", ~ 
11J txll:11( ol tlie ,~ 

LfTI" 
_..."';""'p":-"'-'.-';_~~~:-:~s ~a~~e~w!,,1rr!c!!r~1~lc::::a~ y~e:!:x~a.:.:llll~ .n.!!e.:!e!!.v!!.e:::.ry_ n_e,-11 subject that t 

• may be preseni:e<i for their cnnsitleration, compare it with :::.'1e first prin-
ciples of our Govti-nment, ;lnd trace it to its most probable e!fect1 in its 
fullest operation, in order to decide on its merits. In acting on all pri
vate bills ancl petitions, a due ~o-ard to justice ought never to be dis
pensed witJ1: and favom'i ought only to be granted when they do not in
terfere witl\ public good, or the interest and happiness of other individ
uals, 
• A majority of tne electors in this State, did, at the election hold n on 
the first Tuesday of October last, express a desire bv their votes tha:t 

• the form of civil Government should be revisetl; it devoh·es upon yout ,...._, 
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as a du!'.'(, lo mnke the neccs.qary arrnngcmcnlli to carry their wishc9 into 
elfccl; i.1~c is much speculation in regard lo the change lbat should 

• be matle in the Con tituliun, an<l some theoretical reformers there may 
be, t.bat wouhl entirely ,lcmolish that \lclierable fabric of our l'ights and 
liberties; but you mny rest assur~<l, Gentlemen; that the grcnt bo<ly of 
th.e co le have to.o much veneration for .that. s:lcrctl msfrumcnt to tr s 

n L it mt 1e mm so , es1<>111n men. 11 1·0 rnr 1011 ns t us re u 1can •ov-
\';""~ ernmcn ,s es ecmcc ever man w 10 c lijl i; 111 c rec• om an -
~ • .Ji.!!~ess o us c nw icm0 s, so s 1011 us v1 •1 nnce be nwak:ened to c cc· 

~• ~ JUL rncllces calculil c, o I cs ro 1 s 111·1 01· c umge its c mracter. 
'~6v .o fur111s It 1e slnnges motives to men tu eserve we of 0,cir countl'y, 
u, an<l tu make imhlic u01ce nnd station 1he reward of qualificafion and in-

.(, tegrity would seem to me congenfal with the spirit an<l clmrncwl' ofi1uch 
~ .)J ' .L a government. A prnctice, therefore, which tenJs to place mcril with

.;,u- out wcalth in the shade, aml to enable the rich to 11\o~opolize tl1e utrices 
1;,<,t of goverfunent, has al least an nristocratic tendency, and di-mamls se

vere reprel1ension. Of the great imp1Jrlance of education ancl it general 
di(fosion ofknowle,l;e in a ovcrnment like ours, you, Gentlemen, arc 
no Joubt de1>1)11 se11s1blc; for in proport'1on as the st.rncture of a gov rn
menl gives weight tn public ovinion, it is essential that puhlic opinion 
should be enHghtenetl; under this impr~ssion, you will 110 doubt ,..,kc es
pecial can·, as for ns our rci;ourccs are nilel\unle, lo fo tcr the interests ; J o_f sc~cnce, by cherishing am! s11pporting li~er:11·r inslitutions for the cul• 

, ,,j tivahl)n anJ 1mprov 1ncut ol the hum111111111111; • untlcr ever form 
. ,l)C ):. ovl'!rnmcnt the intcllcot11al wcnllh of a nation is of ;;real an pri11mr3 
1'.r~Jt ' ance O he ailrnncemcnt ol 1ts"lt:\(ll)l11CSS 1ro511en1x a ,• 
r (!° v ar T ,e cnern i sse11161y has egis n. c so u ly on t ,e 

'&..J great interests of education, tJ1al it may be considered ooly 11<:ccssary 
~ to give successful operation lo their wise and liberal plans, by a patient 

and persc,·ering application of the me.ins wltich have been appropriated 
for the 11tt.,inrnent of the most laudable a11d necessary oujects; ll! give 
fur!licr aid, b)' uten<ling the system of t.ua.tion, it is feared -would de
frat the plc11s111g pro p els lhal. the friends vf the system now entcrt.tin. 
May we nol n11ticip:1te tl1;Ltnt no.very distant day, the revenue arising 
from tl1e sale of th• p11hlic lands, will be distributed among the several 
States, nntl become a fuml applicable tu U1is am! other useful object.s? 
No compensatio11 being allowed to the impcrintcmlanls of free school~, a 
difficulty arises in prucurin~ suitable per 1.>ns to till those stations, and 
render Utose important services rc<ptirccl by the law. I would suggest 
the propriety of allowing to the superinleml:rnls such compensation ns 
yon mai consicler just n.nd reasonable. 

A Rpn·it uflitig,ttion, in!!lcad o[b1•ing reprcsseil1 appears to meet with 
encu11rn;emenl in ,•arious parts of the Stale. One great sou,·ce uf li ti
gation, m Susse:x counly, arises from 11ermitting warrants still lo he laid 
on land sai,I to be vacant; the c~pcI1scs attcn<l:rnt 0_11 tho ·c ca., cs for seve
ral years pi\St, it is b1•lievc1l, ha,·11 cost the county tlouhlc the sum re
ceive<l. hit not a,lvis,lble that the tillc lo tJ10 e remnants of ,1acant 
lands, should \Jc vc.ste<l in the persons now in pui-sc: sion, who, it is pre
sumed, have paitl taxes for them to their full ,·1lh1c? It would be tres
passing on your time, if not on yuur patience: to 1mlcr inwnuy argumeni 
to cnll you1· altc11tio11 lo the import.nut suujccl of collecting and publish
ing the decisions of the Jli9h Court of Ern,rs and Appcals of this State; 
permit me to ref er you to tM message of the late Governor, Polk, and the 
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proceeding9 of the legi~lat,re at its last session, on the subject, which 
clearly sl,uw the gl'eat interest the State lias in preserving those import
ant legal ilecisions. 

Acconlmg to a late decision of tl1e OrphR.ns' Court of this State, it 
• would appear tbat tl1e husband of a ilecea.sed heir tu an intesttlte, is en -
titled to the whole of the appraised walue of her share in the estate; wl,en, 
if the estate had divided, he would only hnve had a life estate in the 
lands, u temant by the curles,Y. This unequal operation orthe law, l>y 
whicl1 the husband's interest m his wire's shne ofinlest..1te property 1s 
increased, by tl1e accidental circumsl.'.lnce of the lnnd not dividing, could 
not have been contem_plated at the time of the passnge uf the linv; it is 
impro~r that the decision of freeholders in ,liv1ding, or appl'ai~ing the 
land, slmuld change so materially the hu~baml'11 interesl, 1111d it is obvi
ously unjust tho.t lie who hns but a life estate in the land, should, upon 
tl1nt land l,eing chan~ed by lhe opr.rntion ol'lhc linv into mnury, hu'l\ any 
rnore ti-.nn the use ol that money during his \ill·; you will mnkc such jll'O• 
-Yiaion to meet .sucb cnses as to you it should appeal' justice requires. 

A number ur our most respectable r,jfrzens are of tlie opinion thnl our 
linvs in !'elation to Insolvent debtors require important nmentlmcnte, so 
o.~ tu m.:ike their )>rinciplcs confo1•mftblc to the 1hctatcs or sound policy 
and humanity. fhe power now all'orded tl1e creditor of depriving his 
unfortunate debtor of bis personal liberty, is frequently abused, 1111d 

made sulisenient to the exercise of the worst passions of our nature. 
The doctrine, nlso, appears unsound in rwinciple; it <lc!!hoys the 1\is
tinction betwixt c.-ime and misfortune, and is eminently r.alculatcd lo 
excite in the minds of its victim!!, dir.Sl\tisfnction with, and hostility lo 
the Govemment, whose laws operate so dislre!!singly upon them, and l>Y.: 
which the.r Me red11ccd to the condition of fe\1ms, nnd are ns!mciateil 
with the v1cin11!!; these laws, niorcm•er, ii:enernlly fail to secut·e the pay
ment of o. debtJ the honest debtor wil I ile 1 ivcr t.o hi~ creditor tire last cent, 
from 11 aenae of justice; the dishonest man wouhl nof hl'sita!e to forswear 
.himself to obtain a release from conllnement. • In depriving fhc del>lor 
ofhi11 liberty, the law takes from him the vel'y means by which, untlcr 
1J1ore favorable ci1·c1unstances, he might be ennbled to liquidate hie dcbtll: 
his family, in losing hie aid and protection, are throwu upon the cold 
char.tics ofa mercenary world; or are compe.lled, 11.s comumn pnnvers, 
to have recuurse to our poor house est.au\ii;hments, Aod the ll\w creates 
a frnudulent disrosition in the breast of him who has suffered its Ji!!nal. 
tics: for knowing that his discharge under the insolvent laws will cx.cmrt 
him from foture imprisonment upon the same debts, he will ever after 
feel an inducement to resort to subterfuge nnd concealment, whereby he 
rnay 1lc.privc his cretlitor9 of ,:my property wh;eh he may s11bscc1uc11tly 
acquire. Wherever frR.ud can be detected, it should be punished; but 
in all cases uf common insolvencies! uncmmectcLI with o.11y thillg like 
dishonesty, it is but the lo.ngua~ of justice nnd humanity to ~ay, th~ 
creditorshall be permitted to demand of his debt1;1r noff1ing more th:rn 
liis oa.tb, aml ll.n assignment of his real anti personal l'~~te m trust, for 
the benefit of hi1 treditoni. Permit me to recommflld this subject to 
yon attention. 

The interest or our manufacturers is a National Interest, the right of 
protection is exclusinly vested in the government oftl1e United States. 
Rnd 0ic people or this State arc deeply interesteLI, in their welfare. 
The intercets of Delaware are essentially agriculhlral nnit ma.m1f11cfar-
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ingJ domestic manufactures in which, :in i1n1ncni-e capital isinvcslcd,h1Lve 
grown up, an<l are interwoven, with agriculture, ;11111 now furnish the 
best mR1iet for thc surplus produclions of the Funner; every patriot 
&huuld be ardently llcsirous tlmt the whole resourKes of our country 
sho11ld be tendered subservient to the genernl wca!U1 11nll prosperity of 
the republic, con'\·iucell as we must be U1Al public distress and pri
vate misery must s11ecee1l the WRnt of employment, it is needless to sny 
tl1at whatever we can du, sl1oultl 11lways be tlonr, to give to lhe lAbor
ing capacity of the Unitell Stntcs, permAne.nL anti profitable objects to 
occupy it; ~o that c,·cry one willing to work, ma,r have it to do, anll all 
be enl\blcll to c.'\rn amt enjoy a comfortable sub,m,1.euce;--an independ • 
~mt popu lntion is the best security for II good government. • 

Internal i mpro~ements constitute an important ~ranch uf th~ Ameri• 
c:i.n system: ha,·mg n te11dcncv to cement anll bmd the Union more • 
firmly together, nnil tu inc.-ease the wenlthand prosperity of the Na
tion, thcr a.re entitled to the aitl and rtttention of the St..i.te and National 
r.<iuncils, '.(_'he citizeus of New Castle County deserve well of the St:t.~t 
lor the improvements tJ1ey hnve made and now are making by Cnna1tt, 
)tail nm\ '1 urnpike lloalls, th~ 7.C'RI m:mif esfoll by them is worthy of imi• 
(a.lion by Qthel' Sl!cti11ns of the Stnlt•. 

l lay before you tile memorinl of tliP. surviving Officen anll Soltlien. 
of the Revolutionary nrmy, \l'ho sened for various a.ull llifterent periods, 
l,ctween the commencement of hostilities in sC\'cnteen huntlrell and sev~ 
Ol'lty five, anll the first 1lri.y of October scYenteen hundred and <!ighty; 
:who are· not entitlell tu pensions under any existing IR.ws of Con~ss. 
The object of the 1ncmoriRlisb in requesting this memori11l to be la1ll be
fore you appears to be that you shouhl ,rn.ss an act exempting from im-

r.ri~onment for debt RI I ollicers null so\ll 1cr11 who served ti uring the Rc,·o
utionary war; a.nil a.lso to recommeocl to our Sena.ton 11nd Representa

tive in Congress, the adoption of lhe measures propusetl \.Jy the memori
alists to Congretia, The surviving heroes of the Revolutionary war ml!r• 
it our gl'llt.itulle, respect a.ml 11lte11tiou. 

] herewith submit for your consi<leraiion sundl'y Rcsolntions of the 
General u.ssemblil!!! of the State of G('(Jrgin, of the .St.a.te of Connecticut, 
a.nll of the State of V cnnon 11 in relation to the proposals mad'! by the 
General Assemblies of Louisiana 11nll Missouri, 110 to amcml the Consti- . 
tution of the United States, as to extend the term of the Presi<lent to 
six ye.al'l!, i1.nd to render the Presitlcnt ineligible; to provide a uniform 
mocle of electing the President. anll Vice President throughout the Unit
ell Slates, and to give to the people of the United Stntcs the privilege of 
1Votingdircctlyfortl1ePresidcntand Vice President, without the interYen-
• iion of Electors ;-and that the election of President and Vice Presillent 
should in no case whatever be su\.Jmittcd to fJ1c <lccision of the Hou.se of 
Representatives of the Unite,l Stat~. Time :i.nd expel'ience, it is eup• 
posell, have <lcvelopcd the llefccl~ of our Felleral Constitution, and re
peatell attempts are made to remedy those defects, and to perfect the 
-works of our 11nceston1. Well grounded Rpprel,ensions a.re to be enter• 
tainl?d, lest theac elforts to embellish our fair fabric, l't?S11lt in weaken• 
ing the edifice. Th, Constitution of the United 8t.ites Wl\8 tl1e result 
of the labors of a bodJ of nien, who stood unrivallell in the annals of the 
world for their knowled~, virtue 81\U llisintcrestcll patriotism. .It js 
not wonllerful thnt the deep int.erc.'1t which tl1e people of thls Unina 
liaYI at stake i.n the .electio~ of_Pcesident and Vice, PresidcPt, .8hould., 
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occa.sionnlly, give rise f 1min111.teil rlisru&sions, and to !teated eicprea. 
sion; but ,nere political, or local feelings, ougl\t not to i111lur11ce 11~, in 
estim11ti11g the merits of the Constitutiun; that instrument s11011\d be 
held 11b11ve party excitement. A spirit nf compromise is apparent upon 
,he face of that s11cretl Charter of onr Libe.-tic~, by which the connu:t
ing interest, of tl-ie several Stales we1·e made to lillrmoniz.e and the rights 
c,f the smaller States were carefully guarded; and it now becomesa q ues
tion of serious importance, upon a proposition to amend the Constitu
tion, so as to change the manner of electing the President and Vice 
President-how far those smaller St:i.tes will go in surrciulel'ing their 
present just weight and influence in the choice of those Officer~. . , 

I also herewith lay before you, Resolufoms from the Stnt.cs of Pcnmyl
Tnnia, Connecticut, Ohi11, Kentucky 11ml Loni!li11n11, llpprob:i.tory to the 
'fa.riff' b.w or 1828.-The lel);isl11t11re of this St1tle, n.t 1ls last Session, 
passed eimiillr Rcsolu.tions, anti as I fully coincide with the spirit and 
principles of these resolutions, I tleeni it um1eccssa1·y here to detain you 
longer upon U1e eubject. , 

There has been the usual interchange or lnws, within the pa11t yenr, 
betwixt this, and the other States of the Union, and several bade. num• 
hers of the session acts or those Sto.tcs ha,·e been 1~ceived, lo complete 
tlie sever:i.l sets or laws up to 18SG--11 scheilule of the books nm\ \lape1'1 
received, :ind filed in the omce of the Secretn.ry of State since the last 
session of the J.t>gislaturet is hereunto annexed. 

I cannot close this communication without congralul:i.ting you, and 
our constit11ent111 upon the hen Ith, l1:1p1,iness and plenty for wl1ich our 
Sl:i.tc is ,tislinguished; 110 p<'ople ham more renAon than ours<'.ives to 
ndc,nowlcclge with pious grntilmlc their depenclencc on a Supreme I'll· 

Irr or n11.tions. Our history forni!lhcs thro11;hnut, the most 1ig11al proofs 
of :i. Pa·o,idenfial ngcncy m our ani1i1•ij, The S1111remc Ilemg m the 
nb11ntlance or his ~oilnes!!, h:is watched 11,·cr 1\1111 prrscrvet.l us i11 all 
the trials through which we hllve passed, insle:ul or sulforin,; us tu be
come tl1e slaves or a tyran~ he hll.8 re-established in our lac(\, mnn 's do
minion over himsclr, anti every assemblage of the repres~ntativcs or 
the people, fu1·nishes another demonstrntion, that this great republican 
experiment wm be e11ccessful. In hilll then let us pu.t our trust, as the 
only true legitimate sovereign, whom nmn shoultl worship anti n.dorc; 
with sincere and grateful h~art.s, Jct us supplicate a coo.tim1atio11 of llis 
blessings; and refy on him for support and protection. 

A Schedule of the Books, pnpers and l:i.ws received in the Office of 
Secretary of State, since the last January session. 

Forty one copies of the Acts of Congress, pn.&scd n.1. the first Sessio-, 
or the 21st Congress: One eory, three volumes, or Senate Documenll, 
of the ~ Session or the 19th Cougress: One copy, 5 volu01cs, ur do. 
do. of the 1st. Session or the 20th Congress: One copy, 10 ,·olumeli, 
or State papers, of the 2d Session of the 19th Cougre!ls: One copy, 
7 volumes, or do. do. of the ls~. Sessiotl or the 20tn Cong-rcss: Four 
copies, 6 ,·olumes, each or do. <lo. of tl1e 21! Session or the ·20th Con
gress: ,One copy, 3 volu1nes, of reports or committees, uf the 2d Ses
sion of the 19th CongrCAs: • One copy, 4 volumes, of do. do. 1st Session 
of the 20th Congress: Four co1iies, 011e volume e11d1, of do. do. of the 
~ Session of the 20th Congress. One co_py, one ,·olurne, of the Sen-
11.te Jol.ll'n11.J, of the ht Session of the S!Oth Congress: Four copies, l 
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. \'Olumc each, of <lu. <lo. of the ~ii f;cssion of the ·20U, C1mgrC!l!l: Two 
copies, I rnlume r.ach, of the House Journal, of the 2d Sc!!sion of the 
l !hh Congr~ss: One co11y, I yo\umc, of tlo. <lo. of the 1st Session of the 
20th Congress: • 

Onecor,.r, l n,lomr. cad, ofthcJ>uhlic Laws oft.he stateofMai.ne, 
11as~cd nl I.he a111111al R('ssion!< in IR2S a111l 1850: One cop)', l volume, 
ofo. sunry vr sni<l State wi01 an nccr,mpanying Map ant.I Atlas: Three 
copies, I .-olunll' 1•,1e:h, of !he public laws of the shtlc of Rholle Island, 
pn~:c,I al Hu~ nmmnl Sr.~sioti 111 t 82i: One copy, tlu: $1\ vol'Umc of the 
G<•11crnl L:tws of the state of Massaclmsclts, frnm fone 1822 to June 
I H~2;-: Orn: copy, I rnlumc cnch, of the l_nw!l of i-aitl State, passcu a.t the 
Ja1111ary n1ul June Scs~in11s in (he year 1828: Three copies, 1 volume 
<'ad,, of th!.' laws of sai1I Stale, paes('c.) at the Jnnuni-y antl J n. ue sessions 
18~\I: Thrcr ropil'~, l volume each, oftl1e laws of Pennsylvania, pass
etl nt the n11_11u11I Session in the year 1829-:30: • One copy, 1 ,·olumc, of 
ihl' laws of' Mnrylnml, passed at the annual Session, in the year 1829-SO: 
0111' copy, 1 ,·ulumc c;1ch, 11f fhc laws ol' Virginia, passt'tl at the nnh'ual 
l:!('~,ion rn 1824 nnrl 1850: Threti copies, I volume each, of lhc laws uf 
Kt~11t11ck,Y, pai;Rcil at thr. nnllnnl S\:ss1on, in the year 1830: Four co
pies, I volume each, of the act~ pns~ed at the first Ses.·ion of lhc 24th 
(irue,,nl .A~Ht•mb!\· of th Stah.'. or Ohin: Four copies, J. yol,ime each, 
of do. Ju_. pn~~l'<I nt_ fho l sf Sessiun of thn_ 25l11 Gcnernl Asselllbly of~o.id 
:-!fate: l11n•1? rop1cs, I \'olume cacli, . ol. ,lo. <lo. passed at. the 1st Ses• 
siou of the 201h Gcnr.ral Assembly or snitl State: . Foor copies, 1 ,•olumc 
end1 of do. <lo. pn~~cc.l at Hie 1st Session nf the 27th General Assembly 
of ~aicl State: Thl'l'e copies l volume cacl,, of 1\0. do, pas~c<I at the 1st 
Se11sio11 of fhe 28lh Gc11('rnl Asscmhly of saitl Stntc: Two copies, l 
,·ulume earh of 1hr. Acfs passed al O,c L8t.h General Assembly of th~ 
State of Tennessee: Oue CO(IJ, I 1·olume, of the acts of the· General' 
Assembly of North _Carolina, passed at ll1e annual Session i11 the year 
l8i9-30: Two copies, 1 ,,•olume each, of lhe Ac(.s of the General As
~embly of tlrn Stak! of South Carolina, passed at lhc December Session 
in lh!! year 1829: 011e copy, I rnl111nc, of the Acts of the General As
scmhly of the State of Georgia, passed at the annual Session in 1829; 
011c cnpy, I volume, of the Acts passed al the 2d Se~sion of tJ1e 9th Le
~islnture of Louisiann, accompamed by a report of the Finances of Umt 
Stnlc: Two copies, 1 volume each, of the Acts passed at the 11th annu-
ol Session of the General Assembly uf the S(..'ltc of Alabama: One co
py, S volumes, of fJ1e laws of the Territory of l\1ichig1rn, complete up to 
the year 1830: Tlm~e copies, 1 volume ench, of the Act$ passetl at tJ1c 
54th Grim-al AsscmlJl_y ol the State of New Jersey, at the October Ses
sion 1829: Three copies, I volume each, of the laws of the State nfln 
dia11:1, po•~ru nt the. 14(h Session of the General. Assembly of snid State, 
at1l1rOccemhrr Session 1829: Two ('.opies, I volumeeach, oftl1eActs 
oft.he State ofV (•rrnotlt pnsscd atthc October Session 1827.: Two copies, 
f volume cad1, of tht> Acts or ,;ai1I State, pnsseil nt the October Session 
l82!J: Tw,, copie~, 1 ,•olume each, of the nets of the General Asscm• 
bly of saicl S1al(•, pn~sctl al 1he OctoherScssion 1830: 

One c"j'Y· 8 rnl1110,·~, of the Diplomatic Corresponclr.nce of the Ameri
· cnn fk,·o ution, p:ihlish •u undc,· the direction of tl1c President of the 
Unitr.u S!at!:81 co11foru1al>ly lo a resolution of Congress, of Marcb 27th 
181& , 

Seven 'Volumes, from the 7th to the 13th inclusive, of Henning's stat-
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utcnt l:i.rgl'1 of~ State of Virginill: Three hundred aml eigllty-!lil'. 
r.orie!!, I volume l'ach, ul' "an nbstrnct of Infantry Tactics &c.," 1,nb
lishcd by the Dcpo.rtmcnt of Wnr, urnler the authority of an Act of 
Conwress of the 2d March l 829: Thi1·ly-onc cories, 1 vnhtmc each, 
of ,,system of Exercise and Instruction of Field Artillery &c" publish
P-_d l>y the DcP.arunent of War, untfor t!ie authority o,f the said lru.t men
t1oucJ Act or Con.;ress: One copy, 9 ,·oluni('s, of the Juu1·nt1\ nf the 
House of Representatives of the United Stnlei1, from the yco.r 1 i8!}, to 
Ilic year 1815, inclusive, 1·epri11tc1l by order of the said House of Reprc• 
sentntives. 

Of the foregoing Books &c., the usual distribution hn!I l>l.'en f!Wle be
lwid the two houses of the Gcmeral Asseml>lv, nnd the Exrcuti,•l' De .. 
parlment of this State. "UAVID IIAZZ:\ltl). 

J,unJARY 4th 1831. 
On motion of Mr. Tenn:i.nt, seconded 1>.r fllr. Jnl1111~on, 

Ordered, that 100 cupics of the fotcguing 1ness:1ge be tH"intl•tl.-
ltlr. Re11d, ch11it·m:m of the conlmittee nppoiutc<l to drnft 1·ulcs :mcl rc

gulativns for the gvvemmcnt of Se-nate reported the following, which 
were 

On his motion read.-
The Committee Rppnintcd lo dr:iJt rules for the government orthe Se

a.:ate chuing the pre9ent session, report the following:-
1. The mc1nbere shnll appear at th.e ca!lin9 over ofthcir respccfr•,e 

names at e\·ery time to which th.c Senp.tC? strrnus 11djournetl. 
2:, At n meeting of the Senlltc each d1ty, the minntes of the prcCC'ed

ini; •lny Khii.11 be n•:1.cl, iuul mny, willt the r,oncur~nce of a mnjurity of 
th!! Sennte, be currectcd. 

3. No member sha.11 be a.llowetl lo ~pC?nk nn o.ny subject more than 
three times, without l~ve bo.d, and obtainci.l fm111 the Speak!!r. 

4. No member shall be allowed to interrupt another whilc apcalcini;; 
unlea!J on point.II of order-and then only through the Speak.er. 

5, No member sha11 absent himself from the Senate ~uring the 11r.s.• 
siou, without leave first h11.J n.nd obfa.1•\c1I. · . 

6. The Spe-e.ker himself, or o.t th.c request of a.ny member, m:i.y c:i.ll 
to ortlcr. 

7, Question9 of onler shall be determinetl by the Spc.,ker-from 
whose decision a.n ~ppeal may be made to tl1e Sr,n:i.te, o.t lhe request of 
any member. 

8. No debate shall take place on e. question of order unless an appyl , 
' be taken from the decision of the Speo.ker. . r 

9, Every committee sho.11 rllport within four Ja.ys (Sundays exet'.ptcd) 
from the time or their appointment, or give sufficient reasons why report 
has not been made. • 

to. All motions or resolulions-ncept for the ('eading ofbilb, the 
do.ily a<ljournment or the Seno.te, or :my motion to rcfor any subject or 
to postpone the sn.me-sh:i.ll, if reqnirell, by the Speaker or any mem
ber, be reduce<l to writing by the 1nover; and, if seconded, shnll be re• 
ported by the Speaker to the Sen1tte-, before any decision or <lcbo.tll there
on; and a motion or resolution mo.y be withdrawn by the mover, before 
a decWon thereon, with the appro\J11tion of the eecooder tl1ereof. 
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vexed q11estion of British colonial trade. He was di
rected to represent that the American people, -in 
effecting a change of administration, had te~tified 
their <li!l:l.pproval of the acts of the lllte ndministra
tion, and that the claims set up by them, which ha.d 
canaed the ioterruption of the trade in qqes~ion, 
would not be urged. In 1831 Mr. McLane was recalled 
from London to hecome Secretary of the Treasury, 
from which he was transferred in 1833 to be Secretary 
of State, which office he resigned in June, 183-1. In 
June, 184-5, Mr. McLane was appointed by President 
Polk minister to England. 

On the eve of Mr. McLane'a departnre for England, 
in 1829, his follow~citizens of Wilmington extended 
to him the compliment of a public dinner, at which 
Gen. John Caldwell presided, and Richard H. Bayard 
was vice• president. In response to the toast: " O11r 
Guest, the Hon. Louis McLane, whose talents and 
moral force have sustained him amidst collisions of 
party, and secured him ultimately the coufidence of 
hia government and country," Mr. McLa.ne felicitous
ly replied. The sentimeul..s of the toasts all gave ex
pre"ion to the po!itiCRI rrnd domestic questioos o( tl1e 
timea. "Domestic Indu~try and Internal Improve
ments;" "'rbe memories of Jay and Hamilton, the 
able coadjntor~ of the venerable Madison ; " " The 
Commercial Treaty with Great Brita.in;" all indi
cated the drift of the political sentiment of the State. 
In October, 1829, David Hazzard, ''American Repub
lican," was elected Governor by 167 majority, and the 
Legislature stood more tb11n two-thirds "American 
Republicun.'' The Legi~lature el~cted Dr. Arnold 
Naudain, "Aoti-Administ.cation," to the Senate of the 
United Btates, to fill the vacancy caused by the ap
pointment of Mr. McLane to be minister to England. 
Dr. Naudain was a very decided supporter of the 
"American System." John J. Milligan was appoint
ed chancellor of the Stnte in place of Nicholas Ridge
ly, deceased. Mr, Milligi.n declined the office, and 
Kensey Johns, chief justice and father of the then 
member of Congress, wns appointed in his stead. Mr. 
Johns having d€clined the election as Representative 
in Congrt'Sll in 1830, Mr. Milligan, "Anti-Jackson," 
was electednver BenryM.Ridgely, recently a United 
States Senator, hy 4.34 majority. The convention 
which nomioated Mr. Milligan unanimously adopted 
resolnt.ions favoring the nomination of Henry Olay 
for Presideot, becanse of "his devotion to, and uni
form support of, the cardio11.l interests of our country 
-of civil, political and religioW3 liberty, and of the 
Union." Benjamin Potter wa~ president; Isaac Gibbs 
and Robe.rt Burton, vice-presidents; and S. H. Hodg
son, James Siddal and Derrick Burnard were secre• 
ta.ries of this convention. 

The Legislature of Alabama having forwarded res
olutions to the Legislature of Delaware, approving the 
coun;e of Genernl Jackson and nominating him ago.in 
for President, the subject came up in the LegiJ:1lat11re 
on the report of a committee composed of Messra. 
Huflington, Rodney and Kennedy, denouncing "the 

conduct of Andrew Jackson, a~ President of the 
United Statell, in refusing hi~ signature to the Mays
ville road bill and ot.her bills for the promotion of in
ternal improvements, in some of which the State 
wu.s greatly interested, meet with the nnqualified dis• 
approbation of thi~ Legislature, and that we can but 
view the same aa a wanton exercise of power, regard
les, of the interests of the people;" and this wa~ 
followed by another resolution emphatically declaring 
that the election of Henry Ota.y would meet the 
desire;i and wishes of the people of the State. 

Martin Van B11ren was nominated as minister to 
England in 1831, and the debate in the Senate on his 
confirmation ran through several days. Mr. Clayton 
was among the opponents nf confirmation, declaring 
that the mini~ter hn.d been sent witb instrnctions to 
fowu and bt>g a>i a boon, at the foot-stool of a foreign 
power, what we were entitled to as a tight; to aban
don as untenable "pretensions" what had always 
heen insisted on as a matle.r of justice, and to consider 
our government in error for ha dug "too long resisted 
the rights of Great Britain.'' He (Mr. 0.) would thi~ 
d11y, by his vote, say to England, we would never 
crouch for favors; and to all our ministers, now and 
forever, that we would condemn every attempt to 
carry our family divisions beyond our own household. 

Soon after the Southampton tragedy, in which 
several families in Virginia were massacred by o. hody 
of ruoaway slaves, many of the citizens of Delaware 
becamesuspiciou~ of the blacks. Rumor made him
self exceediogly busy ia. spreading false alarrus, 
throughout the State, of plots and conspiracies, form
ing and in progres~, and soon to break out against 
the white population. Some appeared iu constant 
fear of danger, while most otherd viewed all such 
accounts as fabrications of the wicked and deaigoing, 
or mere chimeras of the brain and wholly without 
foundation. While the p11blic mind was in the 
feverish state of excitement, some mischievons per
sons, iu cruel sport, laid a plan to bring it to it.a ut
most height. On th.i day of the general election in 
Octouer, 1831, the day on which it had been previously 
reported the bl>icks were to rise, a number of men 
asseinbled together on the bunks of the Nanticoke 
River, jnst io sight of the town of Seaford. They di
vided into two partie!!, and one portion of them 
appeared to be firing on the others, some of whom 
fell, pretending to be shot; and some r&n into th.e 
town and reported that the negroes had landed ju,;t 
below, had kiJled several white men, and were 
preparing to march through the country for p u rposc.s 
of destruction. Consternation for the momeut seized 
upon !!.ll. The fearful ran and hid themselves in the 
woods, while the stout-h.earLed ilew to arm.s. A 
me~senger wa>i immediately 8ent to Bridgeville ( where 
most of the male population had as,emhled for the 
purpose of voting) to give the alarm and call home 
the citizens to the protection of their fatnili.es. When 
they received the news, which cost nothing by 
carrying, p,l.l'ty atrife, which was ragiug at the time, 
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set.tied into ll co.Im at once, and there waa no more 
voting or disr,uting of votes there th11t day. An 
express was instnnUy sLnrted for Kent County, who 
arri\'cd at the ncnrc~t election ground just a.s they 
hnd brg1111 to l.lill y out the votes. He in formed the 
people there a&l!enihled thut fifte!::n hundred negrors 
hud lnnclcd on the Nunticoke from Marylnnd, and 
were in full march up the country. Here confusion 
a.nd clisruay took posses!lion of every mind. The 
business of the election stood still, and one of the 
clerks iu his fright ran olf with the ballot-box, and 
could not 1,e found unt,il the alarm had po.rt.i:i.lly sub
sided the ne~t day. It was soon, however, discovered 
that 11.ll the reporta were wholly without foundation, 
and yet the people throughout the two lower cou1Jties 
acted exactly as if they had been strictly true. 

:Meetiug-1:1 were suddenly called and held in every 
t<Jwn and vilJ11,ge. Luw wua dillfeg11.rded, o.nd resolu
tions nassed and carried into immediate effect to di.sarm 
the free negroes, :1.ud preveuL their 1Jssewbling 
together. All the m11.Jes capable of carryi11g arms 
were clas11ed 1UJd numbered, and divided into squud~ 
ofisix or seveu, withorderd to patrol the streelB every 
night hy turn~, which Willi done for seven•! wceh. 
Without order or authority they ru!Shed into the 
:i.tsenal, and each ma□ Look out a. nn1Sht and b1Jyunet. 
Prepnmt.i.ons for wlir were ornde ou a more extensive 
sc:Lle Lhlin would J1uve beeu done had it been reduced 
tu Ii certainty that a foreigu. enemy had landed au 
nrmy at Lewes. I>uring the whule of these pro
cecding..s the poor ucgroell lookcJ on with wonder 110d 
a111azcmeut Thili slate of nffair" cooti1111etl for a 
month, wben all were salislie<l that their nl11r01 had 
heen with out en use. However, at the next 1:1ession of 
t.he Legiellllure a law 11'!16 pa,:.etl lo uisnrn1 the free 
11egrucs o.nd muluttocs; to prevent their holding 
religious or uthcr meetings II ulf68 under the direction 
of rcspecl11blo white persons i ILn<l forbiddini; non• 
re.iide11t free negrocs to preach or aHempt lo preach, 
or hold meetings for such purpose; with severul 
penulties annc;1.:ed t.o the ore:11.:h of the i,;e\·eml pruvis• 
ion11 nf the law, purt of which v.·crc, lhat the ull'endc:s 
should be sold as sin vc.~ if unnble w 1,ay the fines and 
cost.s im1,nsetl. The luw was ucver carried atrictly iii
to effect-, nl thou:;h couslll.otly broken by tbe L l11ck&. 1 

In 1831 11. hill to HLulish imprisonmeut for deht 
co11ltiiuing, ns it wus believed, umple pro\'isions for 
securiug the righu; of nil partieis, was introtluced into 
the Huuse of Rcprese11t11tives of D~lawure. It passed 
Lllllt Lodv hut w11s lost in Ute Senate i,y n close vote. 
At the n~~t annunl i;e8!1ion the s:,ime bill WlfS aguin 
rnt'sscd througu the House, nnd would hnve passed 
the Senntc, hnd it not been fur the interference of 
sume genUemen who were not nwmLers. 

The s11ow-storm of 18.'il is well remembered by 
some of the oldest citizens. It occurred on a market 
day, and hundreds of cou.11try people were obliged to 
remain in town for a considerable time. The turn
pikes and public roads were filled with deep piles of 
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snow formed i,y II he.1vy gale ur wind which 1u:coin
panied the snow full. The .Kennett lwml (uow Del• 
nwareAvenue), Wilniingwn, WI\.-; tilled wiU1 thaijc1\ril\a 
Lo the der~h:,; uf Ii ve or .si JC fret, auJ the ,;now-shu1•el 
bri.c;mlc was husy for two days remuviug thl•IJl. l:ievern.l 
farmers, e11.rly in the morniug, endeavucecl t-0 go 
home on horne-lmck, and while pai!.t!in~ up Pssture 
Street (now Wa.sJ1i11gLon}, above Eighth, the Jionie of 
oue of them fell into a well, Hild lodge.cl part way 
down it. The =ilnal was mirn~ulou:;ly ~a.ved from 
death by befog dra.wn up with ropes l,y a numl,er of 
men and boy:;, of whom c~deb Miller, now residiug 
on Tatnall Street, Wihningtou, was one. 

On February 8, 1831, alJ of the \Juilrliugs and 
woodwork in :Fort Delaware, excepLinl!; the qmuterl! 
uF Mujor Pierce, were wtiLIJy destroyed uy !'ire, en
rniling 11 loss of one hu111\rnd thousand dolhtrs. 
There were several cxpl1miuW.i of 1;1111pow1ler, but no 
c:1,;1111lUe>i, m,twit.hst.nndini; one hundred uud lifl.y 
personis were in the fort. Thl'l river wus f'ull or 
/lonLing ice, and communication wnii cHccLltully cu~ 
oil' from the ishorc nt the timu. The ullicern :md o0l
diera lust nearly all their clothiug aucl effecu;. The 
people of WilmingLon thought, Nc'IY C.a1:1Ue wus agxin 
in fl:ullL'll, trncl senL Lheir fire appnmLus Lo tlmt t.own 
befure the mist11ke was di~covcrcd. The ladies were 
1.aken from Llrn fort the following day to Delaware 
City iu a isluup. 

Ai, e11.rly a .. ~ 18;\0 Lhe :;ubject of changing the 
j1•diciary sysL<lm of the SI.aw led tu un it.gil.uLion of 
Lhe f}Ul!/1Uu11 of a new Cun:stitutional convention. 
Articlo X. uf the then-c::,,;isiiug Uunstitutiou (17!12) 
gave authority tu the Leg;><latucc to propose, by a 
two-thirds vote of eitch House, and with tbe upprob~
tion of the Govemor, a111cmlmcuts to the Constitu
tiun, which ijhould Lt! ratilicd Ly the succeeding 
Geneml As.~umbly l,cfore they became l:iws. It also 
pruvidt!d tb11t. "no cou\'entiu11 ~hall Le called but by 
Lhe uo thority of the people; 1u1d Kil mrn::cccplionnLle 
tnode of m11ki11g their scn,;e knuwu will be for thcin, 
11.t n general election of ReprescnLativcs, to vote alisa 
Ly bullot for or 11g11inst a eonveutiou, 1111 they sh111l 
sever:tlly choose t.o do; JJ.ml if thereupon it sliall ttJJ

reur thut 11. majority of all the citii-:ens iu the Slate 
having right to vote for ReprcsentatiVP,ll huve voted 
for a couvcntion, the Gencrul Assembly slt~II, ILC· 

cordiogly, at their next session, call a co11vc11tion, to 
consist or at le1111t n.s many Dlembers HS tl1ere nre in 
both houses of the LegislRture, to be ehosen in the 
s1101c manner, Rt the aamc pla.<:Cl! nud a~ the s:ime 
time that Ilcprescnt.ativel! nre, by the citizens cnLi• 
tied to vote for Ikpresenlntives, on due notice given 
fer one month, a.nd to meet witbiu thre~ mou.~hs 
after they shnll be elected." 

In put11ua11ce of this, the Geoernl Assembly, ou 
J11nuary 16, 1830, passed an act mRldng it the duty 
of inspecLors Ht the next general election to count 
the vnte "for'' and "against" the convention. Th iii 
was done a.t the election held on the finit Tuesday in 
October, 1830, and a majority of the votes were found 
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ning or other similar casunltie~.'' Ten dollars reward 
was offered to any one who would take out of the 
water the body of a drowned person; and two dollars 
to any one who received into his house the body of a 
drowned person. The first officers of this society 
were John Reynolds, president; Evan Lewis, secre
tary; Joseph Grubb, treaaurer; John Dixon, John 
Jones, Edward T11tnall and Merrit Canby, inspectors; 
and Drs. George Monro, William Gibbons and Allen 
McLane, medical 8l3sistants. 

THE MEoHANLCAL BENEFICIAL SocrETY, of Wil
mington, was organized in Town Hull, January 31, 
1814, through the effort~ of George Jones, David 
French, Esau Cox, John Springer, James Wilson, 
Samuel Askew, George Whitelock, David C. Wilson, 
Samuel W ollaston and Carson Wilson. Many of the 
persons named and others illtercsted in this society 
employed a nnmber of workmen, for whose benefit it 
was formed. 

THE DoRcAs BocrnTY, composed of t.hirty fe
males of different churcheii, Wll.il formed in 1850. It 
continned several yea.rs, and met in an nrper room 
of the Academy on 'Saturday afternoons, where th.e 
members made garments, which were distributed 
gratuitously among the poor of the town and neigh
borhood. 

A society was formed, in 18::!9, in the interest of 
civil and religions liberty in Ireland. The officers 
elected were Allen McLa11e, M.D., president; James 
S. White and John McClu11g, vice-presidents; ,John 
McLear, secretary; aud James Gardiner, treasurer, 
The society had an active existence for ten years, 

In 1829 1U1 association which advocated the discon• 
tinu11.nce of carrying and opening mails wa~ formed in 
Wilmington. The members were William Seal, 
Henry F. Askew, M.D., Samuel S. Grnbh, Samuel 
Harker, Henry Wilson, Joshu0, Harlan, Wilson 
Pierson, W. W. Ilaker, M.D., William McCaulley, 
William P. Richards, John F. Gilpin, Benjamin 
Webb and Edward W. Gilpin. 

THE SoNs O.F WASHIN"GT0N, the ouly beneficial 
association of the same name in the Union, was 
formed in Wilmington, in 1849, with seven members• 
T!te next year it had one hnndred members. 

DELAWARE ABOLITION SocmTY.-A public de
bate on the 0,holition of slavery took place in Wil
mington January 10, 1802, uutler the auspices of the 
Wilmington Lyceum, with William Darlington, 
president, and W. n. Shields, secretary. The Aboli
tion Society of the State of Delaware Wll.S organized 
in ,vnmington on January 15th following. at Samuel 
Ford's school-house, on Sb.ipley Street above Seventh. 
Rev. Francis A. Latt11. was chosen president, John 
Reynolds vice-president, Z0,chariah Jess secretary, 
Eu.word Gilpin trellSurer, Eli Mendenh:111, John 
Di:x:on, Duvid Chandler, Hezekiah Niles, Edward 
Gilpin and Fr:1nci~ O'Daniel executive eominittee. 
This ~ociety did some aggressive work the first year 
of its history. Colonel Allen McL11.ne, theu collector 
of the district of De;aware, WII.S president in 1803. 

It ex.isted for a period of ten years, during which 
time many of the most prominent citizens of Wil
mington were its supporters. In 1827 the society 
was reorga.nized and the following officers and direo
tors chosen: President, John Wales; Vice-President, 
Edward Worrell: Secretary, Samuel Hilles; Treas
urer, William Seal ; Thomas Garrett, Willi11m Chand
] er, Rev. E.W. Gilbert, Benjamin Webb and Samnel 
Grubb. The first delegates from. Delaware to the 
National Conveution of Abolitionists were John 
Wales and Thomas Garrett in 1827. The Delaware 
.Abolitionist was the title of 11n anti-slavery paper 
started iu Wiltnington December 12, 1847, nuder the 
ma.nagement of James H. Brook. 

THE COLONIZATION SocIETY.-The American Col
unization Society was organb1ed in Washington in 
1817, soon after the accession of James Monroe to 
the Presidency, who advocated the colonization of 
freed sla.ve.s. Throngb the efforts of this society and 
its auxiliarie~ the Republic of Liberia was fonnded 
by the United States government on the west coaBt 
of Africa in 1819. It capital was named Monrovia in 
honor of the President. Liberia was intended as a 
colony "for any free persons of color who may 
choose to go there." Thoma~ Jefferson, in a letter 
to Colonel Allen McLane iu 1820, said, "Free col
ored people going from a nation like nnrs, with a.11 
t.he Wleful arts, might be the means of transplantiog 
them amoug the inhabitant< of Africa :.nd thus ca.rry 
back to the country of their origin the seeds of 
civi!faation." Daniel Webster advocated the cau;;e 
of this society and Henry Clay was its preaident for 
several yea.11!. 

THE WILMINGTON U.NIOH COLONIZATION SOCIETY, 
an auxiliary to the American Colonization Society, was 
formed in t.he Episcopal Church September 30, 1823. 
The officers elected were Rev. Ralph Williston presi
dent, Colonel Allen McLane and John Potts vice
presidents, Jawes Sparks secretary, and Edward 
Worrell treasureJ·. The manageJB were John Patter
son, Dr. John R. Brinckle, Joseph Scott, Dr. Robert 
Porter, George Jones aod Thomas Young. Willard 
Hall was president or the society in 1828, Colonel 
Allen McLa.ne and Rev. J. H . Coyt vice-presidents, 
James Sp11.rks secretary and Allan Thomr,aon treas
urer. The manager~ were John Patterson, George 
Jone~, Thomas Young, Rev. E.W. Gilbert and Albert 
Wilson. Willard Hall was one of the vice-presidents 
of the American Colonization Society in 1842. 

Hon. J.B. Pinney, Governor of Liberia, in Janu
ary, 1847, delivered two lecture.<i in Hanover Street 
Presbyterian Church on the crolonization of blacks in 
Africa. 

THE STATE COLONIZ.ATION SOCIETY was formed 
May 29, 1843, in Hanover Street Clmrch. The officers 
elected were, Pre.<iident, Willard Hall; Vice-Presidenl".6 
Moaes Bradford, Martin V{. Bate~, S. M. Harrinzton, 
J. B. Spottswood, D0,vid Hazzard and Dr. H.F. Hall; 
Secretary, Ilev. S. B. Wynkoop; Treasurer, George 
Jones; Managers, Rev. M. J. Reese, Dr. L. P. Bu.sh, 
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J. B. Lewi11, George W. Sparks, Ed, G. Bradford, Rev. 
B. Prettyman, Dr. A. N&udo.io, Dr. James Couper and 
Dr. Worrell. 

The Wilmington society had the following officers 
and managers in 1850 : Willard Hall, president; J. 
C. Howe, secretary; Moses nradford, Kensey Johns, 
Rev. J. C. Rockwell, Hon. M. W. Batee, Samuel 
Hilles, Rev. S. R. Wynkoop, George C. Jones, David 
C. Wi!Hon, J. B. Lewis, L. P. Bush, M.D., Samuel 
Bates, Jame..'! Rice, Thomwi C. Alrichs, Thomas 
Young, R. R. Porter, M.D., Matthew Kean and 
Charles I. Du Pont, man:ige?'i!. 

The colonization societies of Delaware contributed 
liberally to the colonization of free negroes in Lihe
rfa th1·ough the parent society in Wn.shington. 

TEMrERA.NCE SocIE'.l'rns.-Tbe cause of temper
ance has had earnest advocates in Wilmiogton from 
the date of the founding of the town to the present.. 
Some of the societ.ies organized had but a brief exis
tence, and little is knowo of them. 

TIie Te:mperrmce Society of Wilmington was organ
ized DecemLer 8, 1827, with John Bullock as pres
ident; Robert Porter, secretary. The other directors 
were Willard Hall, BenjllIDin Webb, Dell Noblit, 
Robert Porter, Andrew Taylor, Eli Hillea, J. F. 
Vaughan, John Sebo, T. C. Alrichs and Dr. W. W. 
Baker. 

The New Castle County Temperance Society and 
the Wilmington Society were active and efficient or
ganizations for nearly thirty years. 

The Jeffer3on Temperance Society, in 1842, was an 
efficient organi.zntion witJi Samuel Allen, president; 
John Johnson, vice-president; Jonas Pusey, treaeur
er; James B. Morrison, secretary. The executive 
committee were Jnmes Smith, Dr. Joseph R. Ha.yea, 
Lewis Wileon, John E. SmitJi, Joshua L. Pusey, Ab
nham Shrader, Jacoh M. Garretson. The society 
bad a reading-room in Temperance Hall 

The Sons of Temperance bad several societiee in 
Wilmingtou between the years 18'10 and 1880. 

The Wilmingt.nn .Female Temperanc~ Society was 
organized in 1843, with Mn!. R. McOJu og president ; 
E. Pusey, secretary, and twenty-si.x charter members. 
Six huudred cithens of Wilmington signed the tem
perance pledge of total abstenence from intoxicating 
liquor!'. The society exisred for many years and ex
erted a. great influence in the cause of tempenrnce. 
The Temperancti Standard was ellia.blished in Wil
mington June, 1844, hy Dr. Henry Gibbons. In 1845, 
under the name of the Trniperance Heratd, it W!l.'I 

owned by Wa~hington Lowe, and two yea.JB later by 
H. W. Gwinner. Itwa;i ably edited. 

The Temperance Halt Company waa chartered i o ll:142. 
The follnwiog were the original directors : Jon Rs 

Posey, Asa. Poinsett, Samuel McCaulley, Je.mea Hol-
l1ni:rg_-wn,-th .T!;lit1{"'1,h 7\:1 f-:!.n-rPatanTI n.,,,... ........ ,.. T ~1,.._f1.oll 

Street. It was dedicated December 9, 1842, w.fien 
addresses were made by Rev. 1.iessrs. Gerry and 
Hogarth and Dr. Gibbons. 

In 1844 the officers were Jacob M. Garretson, presi
dent; J. S. Valentine, secretary; Daniel C. Wilson, 
treasurer; Joho A. Duncan, Jonas Pusey, George 
Craig, Lewis Curlet~ Thomas Allen, Willinm Sim• 
mona, Tbo01lll! DiJ;on, Samuel Allen, directors. In 
1848 the following new directors were chosen: Joseph 
C. Seeds, Robert McDowell, John A. Brown, John C. 
Brjson, Edward P. Robinson aod John l'.-lorrow. 

A number of later societies have done effective 
work in the cause of Temperance. 

THE DELA.WARE BIBLE SoCIETY was organized 
in Wilmingtoo November 22, 1818, by members of 
ditrereot religious denominations, "for the distribu
tion of the Holy Scriptures among the destitute of 
the State." 

Its origioal members were resideots of New Cas
tle County. At the preliminary meeting, Rev. 
John E. Latt11, was chairmo.n, and John Rumsey 
secretary. Revs. Samuel Dodge, William Pryce, 
John E. Latta, Samuel Henderson, Samuel Hilles, 
Robert Porter and Ma.tJiew Kean were appointed 
a committee to draft a constitutiou and an addre~~ 
to tha public. Revs. Dr. Thomas Read, Rev. Wil
liam Pryce, Daniel Dodge, John E. Latta, JAmes 0. 
Couper, Dr. Georse Monro and Robert Porter were 
appointed a committee on publication. An adjourned 
meeting wa.s held December 21, 1813. Among the 
new members were Dr. William McKee, Richard 
Bassett, John Hagany, James M. Broom, Gideon 
Farrell, Ale;,cnnde.r Draper, Hugh Gemmill, Samuel 
Taylor, Jared Chestnut, Andrew K. Russel!, Samuel 
Bell, David Sebo and Leonartl Vandegrift. Rei•. 
John E. Latta W85 electcid the fimt president, 
and John Rumsey secret..e.ry. December 13, 1813, 
this society was presented with twenty-five English 
Bibles aod the same numLer of Testaments, by the 
Bible Society of Philadelphia. At the same time 
the t10ciety ordered fifty cu pies of the Bible and 
New Testament from the stereotyped impres!!ions of 
the Philadelphia society. On Janllary :n, 1814, 
frieri dly greetiugs were received from the New York 
Bible Society, which proposed to print the Bible in 
French, for the French people in Louisiana. This 
society contributed one hundred dollars towazds the 
work. 

Twenty-five Bibles aud the same number of Testa
ments were presented to a new Bible society at Snow 
Hill, in Maryland, and twelve Bibles lo a local ~o
cicty at Georgetown . Official communication was 
opeoed with the British and Foreign Society, "which, 
Febrmuy 24, 1815, tendere<l ha friendly congratula
tion and grat~(u\ ac.L:nowledgments," and further 
---• - ~ "-..L-!"1.. __ ,1.! ___ • C - -- - 1 ___ ."'I 
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Jn 1823, William Russell kept this house, 1.md la.ter 
James Mnull was the laudlord. The latter o.}so 
kept pubJic .. hou.ses, on the Faucett corner, and 
in o.n ohl red buildiog which stood on the 11itt> of 
Layton's drug store, and which was known as the 
" \Vilson House." 

The physicians are C. R. J't.icbards, ,fo'Jepb B. 
Wnp!es, C. R .. Layoou, 0. D. Robfoson, Ale.s:aoder 
Lo.ws :ind Joseph H .. La.yt.oo; the two latter re~ired. 

One of the old-time !11,w-offict>s st'lod on the site of 
the tine residence suuth of the bank, nod bas been 
occupied by J .. W. Houston, Willnrd Snulsuury, 
TbomM Robinson, John R. .McFee and .1obn H. 
BIili E<lward R. Paynter. It wns torn down in 1878. 
South of the Brick Hotel, in the house demolished in 
1887, George Alfred Townseu<l, the celebr:ited writer, 
wns born while bis fo.tber, n Methodist miuister, lived 
at Georsetowo. 

One of the customs peculiar to the people of Sussex, 
from time immemorial, is to hold high cnrnil'11l on the 
day when the results of a general election are an
nounced. On this "Return Day" the official Bo!ll'd 
of Cam·assers, with the aherifl presiding, meelll at 
Georgetown 11t twelve o'clock, noon . But early in the 
morning people from 11,II pnrts of the county, nnd 
even frnm Mnryl1rnd, mny be 9een coming to the 
county-seat, some walking, others on horseback, and 
atill otbeni in wagons and cnrt.~, drawn by one or 
more oxen, by 1111 ox nnd I\ horilc, o.n ox o.nd 11 mule, 
or scver:il OJ.en and I\ horse, the vehicle being 
gnyly decomted wiU1 bright colol'a or flags. Often 
this crowd presents II motley n.ppenc11nce, some 
being dressed in cogtumes which were used in 
prim1l1ve ti mes, and others purposely arraying 
themselves in an outlundish mn.nner to give more 
zest to the spirit of the occnsion. The successful c11n
didate11 also come to town nnd ue met by a grent crowd 
of admiring friends, who extend tl1eir congrut.ulntions 
in an unmi~t.ak11hle m!lnner. Some of these candi
dnte~ are taken up bodily, and are carried around on 
men'~ shoulders wheo the results are :mnounced from 
the window of the cnurt-'hon~e to the congregated 
ffillSs below. Bonths, sta.lls and standH 8l'e erected 
ne1u· the court-house, where all kinds of edibles, such 
:ui opmrsuin and rn\Juit meat, llsh and oysters, can be 
procured. The womeu, w bo conalilnte R considerable 
portinn of the cro1Vd, nrc genernusly trented to cnkes, 
cMdie,., aml the best the \Jootlui 11.fford.. The citizens 
of the town hnld a. genm1l reception, and all are ex
pected to help entertain the people, especially if tl1ey 
are friends of the successful party. Every one en
de:1.vors to make "Return Day" a hilarious one, and 
all seem willing to perpetuate a CU'3tom which is nnw 
peculiar to Russe.x Connty alone, and ivh ich someUm es 
brings three thousand people to town. 

THE GEORG:&TOWN BRANCH OF TBE F.AnMER.'l' 

S1'ATE IlANK lle~an busi11~11 in 1807, in a fr:ime 
building, 11. p11rt of whic]i n0w forms the re•idence 
of Bena.min Burton, on the aouth side of the 
pub1ic square. In l8f17 the 1J1111k wa!:! IJIOVt'd to 

the substantial brick building now occupied, on the 
corner of the square and Eedford Street.. The office 
is neatly furnished, and ha.a the modern appliances 
to secure gren.ter protection for the funds entrWlted 
to the keeping of the bank. The following were 
elected to the offices indica.teu below, in t.he ye11rs 
afll,::.ed to their names: 

Prerid,nJB. W. W. Doshioll ...................... 1833 

Thom11& Cooper .... .. .... ... , ....... 180'! 
.J8Jne• Aoderao~ ...... ......... ..... 1807 

Mier" Burt.on ......... ..... ...... ... 1834 
Da T l,l H" .:,"l"r•l.. .................. 183~ 

Go.rdlnei· H . Wriglit ... , .......... 18G2 
Jamas Ponder .................. .. .. ... 18?~ 

Wm. D. Waples .............. .. ... 183.5 
G•orge R icl(m ao .................. ,, 11136 

Cho.rl•• C. Sto<kley .. ........ .. .. . 1878 Heory Little ............ ... ... .. ........ Ha~ 
Wrn. D, Wo.pl•a .................... 1841 

Cafl7zie.r$. Lewi• Weet ..... ,, ..................... 1841 
I ,n RC 1·n n n ell ................ ...... 1807 Ro nry Liltle ........... ............ .. \84I 
Jam"" Anderrou ........ ...... .. . ... 1862 Wm. Dnnn!ng ...... ....... ......... 1843 
G1ll"dinor H . W1·l1,l1t ............... 1876 L•wlo West ............................ 184.~ 
Will.our l'. 'funnel!. .......... .... 1882 Peter N. lhisL .... .... .... ,.,, ..... 184:i 

D!r<cro,·,. 
Ou,tavUB A. ll'wlug ..... ........ . lB!5 
Low!a Weat ........................... lll46 

CRleb 8-... .... .......... ...... 111(18-13 l',te,· N. li.u•t ... .................... 11!46 
Wm. Rua..eJJ ........ . ,, ..... . ........ 18()8 Lewie Weot.. ....... .. .... ...... ...... IS<l.7 
l gns tiu~ I'oarno ................... 1809 
Pet,,r }l.ol)/n,on ................. 18U~2 

P,terN .. Rllot.. . .................... ... 1847 
Tbom:,e Jaco\J, .... .. ............ ... 1861 

Jooepb King ............. .... .......... 18H) lllil.!thew l!.•nch ....... ... .. .. ....... 1851 
Wm. Waple• .... ....... .. ..... .. .... 1810 Lewis Weot ......... ,. , ....... . .... .. le51 
JfUJl•B Andonioll . .... , .............. 1810 lleojamin Fvttlifl ................. ... 18[,3 
Jetl00 areen ... .... ., ........... rnll-111. Matti, aw Rench .... .. .. ............... ll!S3 
Wm. H. Welle ....................... 18ll Lewi, W oet . ... ,. ...................... IS5B 
S:un11el Paynter .......... .. .. 1812-37 Matthew n..ucll .............. ,, ..... J 865 
Wtn. H. w.n .......... ......... ldli--18 H.nty Wolfe ...................... ,,.1855 
Wm. ftng~l l ...... ........ .. ..... 1815-16 .&lil111 J .. Pusoy .. .. .. ....... ........ u151, 
Jume• A nder,01> ....... ....... . 181~?.~ Matt be w ll-onch ....... ......... ,.1857 
•Judie JRcoli& .. ... .. ... u. ,, .. . . .. ... 1818 
Ca,lob Th,oo ............ .. ........ ... 181!1-2~ 

Henry Wolf .......................... 1857 
Wru .. W. Dnl.ny ................... 11157 

Den tun Jln,•rio....... . ............. 1~21 Matthew Rench .. ................. 185~ 
A,·th u r Milby ...... .. ., ....... I ~2Z-.:l2 Sh6Pl" rll P. II oustu n .. ,, ........ 18!)9 
Wni. D. Wapl•s ............... 11!24~'14 Wm. W. Dul~ny . ................... 1859 
B,mj. 1.1• Foo~• ............... \~2l-2G lle,uaroin l'. Jloo!.s ...... ........... lll(H 
D:i.--1l<l Jia.,.,.nJ ... ............ ...... 7.82-! Jl\nces 1'01,det ..... ... .... .... ...... . 1801 
Johu lltocl<ley ........ .......... ... 1S24 Henry Wolf• ......................... lBGl 
Pbilip Sllort .............. ,, ....... .. 1821 J,.m•• And.,.aon .................... 1861 
lltocno.o Dull ....................... 162' Gnrdiner H. WJ-ig!,t.. ....... lBG\-75 
Wm. W. Greeu ......... .... .... ...... 1826 John P"nder ............ .... .,18~l-R5 
Dn,·id Hn1...,.rd .. .. ... .. ......... .. . 1826 W. W. Du,hioU ..... .......... l861-'T8 
Jehn Stoc1'1oy ........... .......... . . 182~ J°""ph Kolloch ...... ... ......... 18ill-'12 
D" vi,J I!"2t1trd .................... ... 182G Goors-e W. Green .... .......... 1861-78 
Stcpheo 'M. Ifarri• ................ 1826 Ghat·les Wright ................ 181i2----05 
.Jeltn Swckley ...... .............. .. 1626 J o,me• Pm ,d .. r... ... . ..... .......... 186~ 
John Tenn11.nt ........ ........ .. 182:f.,_00 1 oh n Tn rpi n }loo11> ....... ,, ....... . 1863 
(JJ,.i·Joa M. Cullen .................... 1827 Wm. D. Wnl'lae ................... 1111;3 
Wm. D. IVni,1 .. ... ......... ... ..... 1~27 W. H. n-..................... 18&G-76 
J ol m S wck l•y ............... .. ..... 1827 Jam~, Pou<lor .. .. ...... ....... ,.l~Gi;..77 
St.phen M. lfon-ia ...... ..... . ... 1821 Wm. D. Waplea .... . ............... ?867 
Dllvid Ho.,:•a.rd ..... ... ...... ... ..... 1~28 Jol,n Tur-pin 111:ool'a .................. 1867 
Jrrattbew noncl, .............. ... ... 1S28 Lo:s:ley JL . • rucuu, ............ ...... 1867 
'liho•. Coop•~ .......... .......... .. .... t!l'lO Wn,. D. W:iple,, .......... , .... .. \Sti!l 
Jurnes Andenion ...•....... , .. ~lS:2!1--31 Joln1 Tnrpih MQore .... ......... l&m.l 
Joh o S toe kley.. ... .. .. ............ 1830 Loxley n . . Ta.co~• .. .... ............ lS!i!J 
Wm. D. WapJ.,. .. ........... ..... ... 1/f.l0 E,Jwiu R. hyut•r ... ... ...... rn70---ll7 
Dnvid Ifn,.1.<Lr<l .. . .................. 1830 Wm. ll. W1tplce ... .. ..... ..... .... 1~71 
Matthew Rencl1 ., .. ..... ..... ....... 18:JO J ul,,, T1n1,in Moore ... ........... 1871 
J~1u01 TI,,.l'rutt . ........ ........... .. lR~l J,ox ley R. J~cu ~, ...... .. ......... l 8 71 
John TcnnRDt .. ............ . ...... 18:n Hn.rU1.1son Hick1m1u ... u ••••• • l:!!:73~87 
Artbnr ~Ti\~y .. .......... . .... ...... 18-1/ Wm. D. W"ple,i ...................... 187a 
Dnvid Hazmru .. , .......... ... ..... .. 18:ll John TtU"pin l!fourc ........... ... 1"73 
J e .. o (l M•n ... .................. . I ~3~-:13 LoxloJ H. Jncoi.s ..... .. ... ......... 1~73 
:Benj. F"olrn .. .... .. ............... 18:12 C. C. Slockley ...... ...... ...... l875-R7 
Wm. D. l','3\1!"~ --···· ·· ...... , .... 18.12. Lui<lcy lt. J,.ouu, .. ,, ....... ..... ., 1875 
Jam0/1 Ilnrru.tt .................... ... 1S32 John II.. McFeo ... . ..... ... ....... 1875 
Wm. l(. Polk ....... ... .. .......... ... 18~2 Ch• rl ea Ii. Rich ortlo ...... ...... . 1676 
Tl.ollO. nc,uinoou ...................... 11133 l,oxl•.l' R. Jnco,ti, ................ 1877 
Dl~rri cl lf uV.l'..lll.,.1 ... , . ..... . ..... . . ,_, IS.:\:1 Ho li11rt. B. I I on 9tuu ,. ..... .. . ... , .1 ~77 
II•nty Little .. ........................ lR3;J Lewis I\. Ch~ndlm· ................. 1>177 
Gt:orc:,rt.: I :t.i.ck 111n 11 ., , ...... , .. .. , .. 1833 Ju h n k. J\{c t'oa ..... .... ..... .. . 1 ~77-9'1' 
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R!crmnl P~ynfor .. ................. 1719 
Woo!,,y ll u rton .. .. ................ 17 rn 
Wm. Shnnkl .. nd .. .................. I72f> 
Win. Till .............................. 172:; 
S.muel Rowl~nd ................... 172!, 
Wm. J/M,er .......................... 17~.'i 
David Smith., ... . , ............. ... 1725 
Sim Ol• l{ullock ,u ••• • _ .... - ••••• no 172.f.l 
,Te,amiah Ct0,ypuole .......... n • •• l 72b 
Wm. Gordon ........................ 1n5 
J o,eph H aywoud .................. 17 26 
Daulel HW't ........ .................. 172.'i 
Philip llussoll. .... ................. 172.'i 
Jacob Kollock .. '. ................... 1727 
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4 JOUllKAL OI TH~ 

Resoln•tl, That the Scm:iit.c 110w rroccr.d to the (•lec1ion of a Scl',:r~m 11 
al-Arms anti lloor-kl'cper, by hallut; .iml un i::unnting the l.talluta, it 1p, • 
penn-d that Jamt'll Schee w11s tlnly elected. 

Mr. Cnope1·, Clerk. or tbc I louse of lleprcscnlali YC?S. l.teiug aclmille<l, in
formed U1e Scnnte that n (Jt1C1ru111 nf the lluuse were in 11ll1mdAnte1 111d ll 

hat! org:rnized by electing Thom~s Davis, t~'I"· S11ezkcr, :md lgualiu1 JI 
T. Cooper, Clerk, anti he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the Clerk oflhc Senate 'fll'OCccJ to ll1e House or Repre
sentatives am1 inform that b•>tlJ that tnc Senate was 11111)' organir.ed, en4 
r-eacly to receive :my communication that thcv may wish to 1n11ke. ' 

On motion of l\li-. Carey, S<'condctl by l\lr. Sutton, 
Resol vc<l, That a cummiltce of two 1ncmbcn, on llie 1u1rt of t\,e Scnatr, 

be appointetl to art in r.onjnnction with a committee ln,m the House II 
R~prescmtatins to wait on his Excellc11cT, the Govtruor, 11ntl infuna 
him that both !louses of the l.cgislalure 11.rc orgnnized and reatly to re,. 
ceivc n.n7 co1nmunic11tion he may br. pfo11.se1l to make. 

The Speaker ar1minled Me!ISl'<J, Sulton llnd Carc1 on that commiUet. . . 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of lleprei;cnlnt1\'CS. being a~nin ad

mitted, laid the following resolution on the Clcr~'s table, 
Aml he withdrew. 

"lloust nf Rqn'cscnfntivt..,, Jan~y. !'l, I ROI!. , 
Rrsolvccl, Th.ii a corn1nillec or th1·1:e lincmbcu he arpoinled on the 

part of the House of llep1-csent11tivcfl, to act jointly with sucb cntnmittce 
aa may be appointed on the part of the Senate, to wait on tl1e Oovemm
o.ntl inform him tl111t 11. quorum of lioth Hoitscs of thc l,e.gislature han 
convened, and are ready to receive any communication he may wish l~ 
~- . 

Exract from tl1e Journal, 

'' }br conrurrencc." 
I. T. COOPER, Clerk." 

On motion ofl\fr, Juhn~cm, scconed by l\Ir, Durlon, 
llesolnd, That the Senate concur in the above resolution ; and thil 

the Clerk proceed to the lfouse of lt<:prcscutl\li,·cs, am} infurru lhem at• 
tordin,;ly. 

011 motion <lf Mr. folm~on, secon1lcd by Mr. Alriehs. 
Hcsoh·etl, That a eommiUi·c of two membe1-s be appoinfod to uraB 

rules for the go,·1m1mcnt <lf the Scunlc duri11g its presscut 5Cl!Sion. 
l\lr. Speaker appointed Me!'srs. Johnson 1u1u Ah-ichs that C<llllmittce. • 
'l\ir. Sutton from the joint eommitlec to IVllit 11n the Guvl'rnnr, repor

ted ; tlm.t his B:,.ccllcncJ would make a com1n11uitntion to both llouett 
of the l,c~~lature in half nn hour. 

The Speaker :rnuuunce,1 a communicaiion fron1 Prc.<1(cy Spruance, jr, 
Esq, late S11cake1· of the Semite, 

Aml onlt·re{l lo be 1·eeorJc,l: it was as follow!:!-
"P1tr.,a.r.v Sr1rnA:-:c1:. Y.:-11, 

Spc11 kcr of lhe Senate, 

11:/1icll w11a read, 

Sir, I do hereby resign my scat in the Senate of the St.ate of Deiftwal"f. 
mmltUE TlllnTTP 

At•OtJST 50th, 1831. 

The Spl'nkcr infurm<'J the ~r.nalc that hC' had rccci,·ed nine co)!iH or 



SENATE, !i 

11 lhe A.Mr,~or:o CoxsTITUTmN of the St::ile of Delaware." _\ copy of 
w-hich was then laid Ori the desk. of each of the S011alon1. 

' , 'Inc Secretary or State! heing announced, was :1tlmittcd, ::uul . :ihl-
u Mr, Speaker, I have the honor to present to tile Senate the o.nu11:1l 

r.o111nrnnicatio11 of His Exccllen v the (hivernor-The communicatiou.s 
relerrc1I to in it, will bcdelh·ercJ to tho llou!lc of Representatives. > 

Jlud. ltc withdrew. 
-,On motion of Mr.' Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the 'Me3sage of 

1M Governor was read as follows, to wit-

'"-Low-CtTii:ENs OF TUE SENATE, 
• AND oli' 1·n~ HousE 011 REPRti:S~NTATtn:s : 

111 aa~emblin.~ torrether upon an occa~ion like th pr ~ nt, we ru·t~ 11:ifn
nlly led to a re.colkction of the events of thr pa t ,·cnr _: and th• 1\is1i11-
rt1he1I fornrs di!!pensccl by n tlivine P1'1.widc:ncr lc.;d the snbn, 111>11~id
mte mind to make sincere ackuowlcugmenb to l},e S11t11·0.me Being : 
nd that through h!s gracious influence_, your prc~en.t labors 111,lJ Ii~,-• a 
ptli(lero11s reanlt, 1t b!lcomcs 11s to chensh o g1·atclul r 'ml'mbrnnc,; ol 1mst 
r,,ora, ttnd in 11incerity humbly to imp'\ore Divine nsRistancc. It has Ion~ 
"-en the 111 nctic •, nod is coos.ide1•e<I the dt1ty of the t;,;i' ·uti" - niag,stratc 
e( this State, c:1i-l y in e:ich se:;si11n h• -reconu111m1l to the- c11TJ\;i(le1•ati,m of 
the legislature, ~uch suhjccts ·as "l'pcal· to hi111 of (lUb\ic utility, nml which 
~uire !he furtl1er aii f tf1e cg1slature to rir•Jlll<Jlc :ind S!)cur . 'rlie 
•H1m&le object which legislators ought <11msllntly to keep in view. and 
ID 11,•hich all their pro ·ccdiugs should he s11ll ·en•icnt, is the lu1wi11~1-!-l':1of 
lh, prople. As our _govern111ent was institntetl. for the common hcn!!ll.1. 
r?"Cllon nut! security of th whole community, anti not for the 1,ri\·n\(': 
1nltrtsl or Clllolumcnt nf any one m:in, fomil r, or claii~ of men ; if the i11-
tctt.1t oftlui ;rent Lindy of the pcopl act11ally rc1p1ires 111nc111lmc!1ts lo 
eu 1~t1·s, nltllQllgh they Jllay or rate. to the d1s1ulva11la••c of the few, ur 
to a. cla~s of men, we arc boun1 to mnkc tl11•Sl'- an1cmlmcnts. The we:!~ 
rare of 1mcicty requiro,s tl1at the prosperity of tJ1cro:111J shoul•I be 111·cfor
ttd lo the conllicti11g int rest orlhe fow ; nnd we nrc n.ntlcr hi••h ubli«a
tlo118 lo our constitocnt~, not only to take c:.11·0 that the law~ be foithf1:ily 
Htcuted, but to improve am\ perfect onr civil i11!'<lit11tions. so a_s to roll• 
lltr chetn confor.m:11,\e tn tmturnl j11sticc :nul lo tl1c aclital stat uf o ·ic• 
tf. .\B we have assume(\ the s •veral stations wli ich the sutrrngr!I of our 
ftJlow citi7.cns have dc.'!lincd us {Q s.ustnin, for 11111 prei;e11t yenr, ( n,·nil 
'8f11elf of this customary inlcn·iew lo congratulate ynu 011 the rl!l11rn ol 
1h11 interesting season, and that our conutrJ is enjoying n slote of pe-aco 
an1I Jmm>stic lrall1p1ility. A c:;a\m ol> wn·t.:r cannot foil to l.,e forcil.,ly 
t'ru<'k in contem1ilati11~ the c:<.trnorclin:in· spectacle wm cJthihiled in ·1he 
Uni1~1l States. Ile will evrrr where w1tnc tlw C\'i<lenccs of a suq,e·i• 
riug increase in number~_, wealth, an_d impro,·cmc_nt~. The ~n7.titte~ fr~m 
tnry qunrtrr of the Untrui ,,,rn ammaleJ ,fo~ct'tpllun~ or th llour1sl1111£, 
tcndilion of their own 11,11-ticulnr clisfricts, tif the gruwth or towus a111\ 
chi,,, th cxlcusiun uf fratle. 111111 of the-1wo p rity ntlc111lin" 11gric1ilt11-
"'• n,ttnufactcJrin", and. mocl,anic:il pursuit!'. his 111lundantlJ 111auil"c.sl. 
Ut•t tht>!IC arc not 1hc record~ of vnin b{l:tsting but that they arc suslnio 
td b111uhstnntial :111d tmdeniablc fo Is. ll istm·y fut 11ishes no ('X:unpli: 
oC tuch rapi1I 1ulnnc;e ma1le by nny o01er natiou, 011 the lti"h road lo 
plncis ~ml renown. H i"s a luminous c:ommrnt:try 011 tlw a1hi.u1111g~,i 
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of free government,; where there i~ room for ,·igorous aclion, wilh an tl• 
emption from a bunlensmnc 1le\Jt, :uul op111-e!'Sive taxeR. W c are movin, 
forward with nn accelerat~d force, and with a gl'anJcur that seems le 
throw all competition into the \Jae k gl'ut1 nd. Can an v tl,in.,. r,:aore clear
ly demonstrate the profouncl wist.!0111 of those couucils which · laid th! 
toumlution of the American System ? On turning your ntlcnhon to th! 
usual objects of lcgislrrtiou, you will find 1nuch e11couragen1ent from tht 
present pro~pcrous coudiliun of the country, and tl,c consc11 uent increa!t 
uf lhe weal th n 111.I resources of the State. "' e know not bow soon tht 
patriotism, aml valor of our eouutrymen may be put to the tesL 'l\! 
world h1 in a state of great perturbalion. From pa!ol e,; pcrience of !he 
policy of foreign nations, we can llrl'iVc no assurances that our country 
will long lie J)\:nnittcu to enJoy the cal in of peace. We h1l\'e seen Ill· 
tiuus fomct.l in i;cieucc o.ntl III arms, succumb lo I\ forei~u force : their 
fates are ns imposing a.'! the ho! y writing 011 the wall, oflh~ fall of e1·ery 

peuple who l>ccome the prey of t.livisions, parlie~ and factions. ,\!halet• 
et· difli:rence i11 political !!C11tiincnt may exist i11nong Amcr1cuns, thie!Jt 
crution of 0111· i-cprcscntnti,•e guvcrnmc11t, cu111luctcJ lly nrndcration aa~ 
iorbeinancc, 11111st, I am pcrsu111led prot.lucc harmony and conciliation1 
wl11atevc1· jealousies may arise am•mg the several States, the interest « 
ca.ch invilrs to a l'ivnh,hi11 1111 one ::;round. /\. ri\·alship i11 plncing hermi
li tia on the \.11:st pos;;iblc fooling ; and when occasion d cuuinth, 1n ffllo 
J:dog the greate.~t m:crtions for the pl'Dteciinn of the whole cu11fcderacr, 
A well regnla.tc,1 militia is tlL~ only kin<l of u1i\ita1·y force to which frtt
rncn shouli.l l'esort for defence, upon anJ sudden ciner1,1encv, eiUu:r o(iD, 
nllion or rebellion ; it is the 11ec11I iar s...foguard of a rcpullfic. 

It i~ gratilj·ing tu l<•nrn, tlmt n military i.pi1·il, honorable to our cilium 
has 1-cccntly been awnkcned in 1n;iny parts of the St.1te, 1rnd that a laud&· 
ble :z.eal has· Ileen nmnifested in formin~ volunteer associations ; lhey 
11hou Id be encouraged by cve1-y honorable 1nci tcmcnt, tentling tu induce 
an increase of that nluable o ml cffidcut portion of our military strcng1!,1 
immunities slwuld lie grnnlcil, priYileges confimctl aud every l'a.cility af. 
fortlctl, :i.ml pt·o\·ision 1n.i.tle for the pron1 pt oi-b•imi7.ntion and comµlde 
military cquil'nu:nt of 111l who are willing to enrol tbcmscl,cs in tOIJII 
of that ilcscri11lio11. 

Your atlenlion, Gentlemen, will lie called, during lhe pre~ent smion. 
to many sulljec:ls gruwiug out of the recent nme11d111cnls tu lhe Constil11-
tion of the State. A Couvcntion, catletl by th~ authority of U1e peoplt. 
as11em\Jlcd in November last. under the sanction of the act of ihse111bl7 
oflast sE>Ssion, and in the discharge of the dutif's devnlved lljJOll tlicm, 
es!ublisheil scvcra1 irnpcrl,mt changes in U1c fonil11m~ntal law of our (,VJ• 
ernmcnt. • 

A body clothed with 6ucli extensi\·e powers ; alt~emblctl fo1· Ruch gnlll 
purposes, nnil composetl of the talent :mt.I wei;l1t uf chn:·acter which char, 
acteriscd that nssembly, necessarily altraclc(I the most anxious attentiia 
of nll the citi1.c111! of this S111t~ ; while, at the s,une time, the pulllic .-. 
poseJ witn the gl'catest conlidence on the integrity and intelligence cl 
the men to whnm they had, for the time, committct.l their most satml 
l'i;hts. Their i:cmfitleuce was not misp!nc:ciJ ; :idiu" under o sense ori. 
high responsibility resting upon them, ;imJ lookiu.,.,..011ly to the coml)lca 
interest of the State, they lin,·e p1·esentc1l their co":istituents witll a ~ 
~-bed Constilution, cmbracir1g such amendments to t},~ ~ld Ch11.rter, ~ 
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11,ey c1>nS:itlercd judicious and proper. Tl,c rcs11l( of 11.lu.'i r fah11rs lrn!I 
met with Llecideil npprobatim11 sc, far ns Ihave been 11hlc to asccrtnin the • 
public 11cnt1111ent on tlm s,1bjcct. 'till, we must look lo 'llte p1·achi;lll 
operation of the new order of things for a co11(irm.itio11 or 1thi ~cnlimcut : 
anti await that best test of the wmlom or ?iU me11surns-acl•Jal cxperi-
111en~ ~ 

1 ,In communicating to ~he ne,_v "Y~t m a prope_r opcr~t'ion, ynur agency 
will be e:ir.tcns1vP.ly req1mcd; its success r%ts m no mconsrdernble dc
grte upon the wisdom 0£ th.use nu:nsurc9 'llthic:h you may adopt, either to 
pt"rfcct the system, or to render the p~o,·isions of el isling laws confrn;m. 
able lo it. , • 

To dl"ect these desirable ol>,jccts it will be rieces :iry for von lo fix the 
tern111 of the Courts under the rc,·ist-il Constitution; to nmcnd the ~ev
~nl actH of Asscmhly rec111iring J ►rnp ·1•ty c1nalili1:afom for ollice ; 1mch i1s 
gninrl, petit. anl.l spcci11l J11rors • amJitor!I muler our atl.10!111Jcnt law ; 
CAin1lablcs ; 11nd othcr u.lliccrs not emlm1ccd in th cxis(in,,. constitution-

• ·a1 rrovisiou, rcqqitin<' P('OJJ('1:ty c1ualillalion; a!11l to 1111111.o~I. then ·t con • 
• c!mrng the general el~ctiou, 10 r('gnnl to the hlnc of lwldmg lhal clcc-

Uon, • 
. The Coiwenlion hnving estnblishcd tl1c principle or biennial sessions 
or the legislature. and lh:c_d the I tr.ms of oOicie of mc.n1bcr3 uf that bo,ly, 
,ind, of the (iovernor~ Shcnlls amt Con!ilcrs, &o ns to ~uit biennial elcr,. 
tion,, 1 would 1111ggc!t the proprit!ly vr arranging the tc1"ms of Levy
Courl Connnissioners aocorilh1gl y ; 50; 3.!! t(I extend the princi pie of hi. 
enninl elections to all elective ofliccrs. The object of · the Com<entio1t 
•rpcars to l1ave been to sa,•c the cxpcn~c of :1111mal elections, which j,; 
_d11ublle111i considerable, a_nd woultl b_c unnecessary for the few 1·cmai11in 
1>ffic<'rs W'hose term~ r _c111n: ~n elcctrnn cn?rJ yur. ~f the G1mcrnl A~
aembly should be ol th1sop1mon, some nll'lnntlmcnts , 1\1 b uecessarytv 
the act conccn1iug the ConsHiu tion of lh Lc,·y-Court anti Court vf A p-

, peals J o.ntl,also, to the "Act directing the clcction ol" A!iS.cii!lors nml ln. 
aprclors." ~t has~cen su~geslcll that lho. a11poi;ntmunt or Asscs~ol's :rncl 

• ln~peelors nnght with propnety he vested 10 tl,e Levy.Court or 111 some 
o\hcr b1.1cly !!HI as to s.ivc the entifc expense of . tlesc ch:cliom1. Ou this 
,ubjcct I gh1c no opinion. These am olnccrs in whom the peor\e hav a 
gnat 111;tl imme<l!o.te in~ercst; the ,·o.li_1ation of th ir property ancl the 
tonducltni;t of tlu:-1relectiom1 should bt' mtr:ustecl only t<1 such persons as 
~se-,s their confulcnte ; :i.nd it mny he well to consider whQfhcr this 
coolicfooc.e can be allllinei.l by Ui}' mode of :rppointmcnt, so folly as by 
-cfotcf. election ; o.nd to take care that we do 1not sacrifice a. ,,11\m1hlc prin
ciple to tlle uesire of economising. 'fhe whole subject is referred to 
1ourconsitleration. . - ' 

Among the suhjects that lm,·e been suggested as suitable for retrench 
'111tn~ the expenses of the Court of General Quarter Sessions ham bceu 

' prominent; au~ it is true, that, umler out present. syst ·m, lhi:se have: 
constitutecl1 perhaps necessarily, o. principal source of !he public bur
dens. The c.1penses ()f the State govenunent ha\-e been estimo.te~J, I be
line correctly, at less than one-fottrlh of the couuty expenses. Tile at.• 
tention of the Convention ha11 been confineil 1ihielly to the former; im,l 

1 theJ have ap1>ltetl, ns far as was in their power, ,a corrnctiTC, l invite 
·-• JOur Aerioug attention to ,the Jntlcr. This branch of the county ei;ru:.nsc!-: 

cvnsiste principu.lly of pr~5~n cli;ll'ges1 foct1 to grantl and petit jurors, to 
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the ,\tlorncy (kucral, SherilJ"s, Clerks, nntl other officers of the Cov 
•nsin~ from trials for mi!ldemc.·mors, ass11.11lt<1 an1l b.,ttcril!9 and petillar, 
tenies; the costs of l\0hicl1, in any rcsull, usually fo.11 UpGD the CounlJ, 
'rhe subject. is one or gTtat impm·taucc to the con,mnnity ; but it i1 ala 
uneof great difficulty. The present mode of trial is the most fa\·oralit 
to tbc 11.ecusc1l ; it affords the grcA.le,;t secu rily lo innocence, and '1111 
instituted in the purest spirit of republican liberty ; but the cli'.r,enst al 
trying every petty offence in tl1is Court i& higlily burdensome to lhec:om• 
~nunity andlias ~come the ground uf gcmiral complainL 'I11e Convai, 
'lion, deeming the subject too tl11.11gcrous for permanent constitutional P"' 
vision, h:u1 rcforreil it to the General Asseml>I y by giving them powed1 
vest in some inferior tribunal, the tl'ial of cases or als111tlt and batle? 1 
·unlicensed p11hlic houses I ret.i.ilinJ?: liqnon contrary to law ; disturbi'I 
Camp-meetin~, or other meeting-a· of r,ub1ic worship ; nuiMnccs ; ho111 
ncing J cock-fighting ; eho11ling mate 1cs; lnrccuics b7 ncgroes and1111o 
rattoes; and the oircncc of knowingly rccch·in~, buying or conccali1' 
stolen ~s b,r ner;rocs or mlllattocs. It remams for the General Ai, 
f!en1bly, in their wisdom lo devise some plan for trving these olfeoca 
with less expense th:m attends the present mode ; giving at the saaa 
time proper security for tl1c prntediou of the a('cused. This may bt 
diffic11lt. The gnod to be attn.med is. a more 1111eccly 11nd less expemift 
trial ; while the danger to be ~uatt.lcd ag;1inst ts, tl1at the facility of~ 
11'ial and p11nisl1ment in there cases may not be ui;et.l for ven~rul an4 
c,ppresshe purposes. Should a. tribun_o.l of this kind be erecteu in uert • 
ne1ghborhood1 preJudice or animosity, acting upon n £re.sh accusation, or 
recent outrage, might be ,·err unfavourable to dispassionate e:i:amina!iOII, 
and often w"rk injustice. Tiu!! ought by all means, to be guarded apin1t, 
in ascs affecting character or reputation, as where n conviction w111114 
rendet" the nee used infamous. The \,est checks for this p11rpose would 
probably be found in restricting these inferior tribunals to a very smlll 
number J in constituting thenl of more than one justicey e.nd several re
ferees ; in requiring their &ession nt stated times, n.nd at places 'lrlleni 
the accused coul,l obtain f1roper advice and assistance, and in a libenl 
pro-vision fot appeal. P~rhn11s one tribllnal or th,s kind, lo sit monthly . 
m the County town, woultl go far to attaiu the only object or a cl1angti11 
this jurisdiction-a &aTing of Ul)l!nce-and be less liable th~n a ,:reattt 
number to tl1e tlange1· of a hasty, prejudiced or unadvisl!tl at.lministn1tia11 
of this part of the criminal law. These suggestions are merely thni-.ri 
out for your consideration. I do not pretend ~lo ha-ve digested, or to ad•.\ 
Tise any distinct plan, but only-to st.ate such genera.I views or the subject. 
as have occurred to me, in the hope that they may afford you 110me IS• 
sistance, in the discharge or this most important and difficult part ot , 
your duty. ' 

I would call your attention to the present mode of appoinling consla• 
bles. It appears to me that the appointment of these office~ by tllt • 
Cou~ of Qu1;"!r St-ssio!1s ia wrong in principle. and inconvenient in 
practtce. It ts :rnconvement to the Collrt lo be ban-used by ap1;1licanll 
for office at a time when their attention is occupied wilh the business or 
the t~rm., and should be undivided by anv other sublect ; 11ud it na dollbt 
frequently happens, that llJIJlQintments are mat.le without such refiettiOD 
a~ coul~ be given by a body less b11sil,r occupied. These inconvenicnce1 
l.'l"ill be mcreascd ~nder ~e new judicial system, as the proper busine1l 
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- c,r ilic Coul'l will lie i11crc11~ed. The rnotle of appoinhn ut is al~o Wrr>IJ<> ill 
principle. A Cou1 t of J1i l! li e elwuld ha,·e no political power. H sh1mlu 

• tml Le rngnnl!'.<l n9 a Hou.rec of patl'onnge. llowcver jm.liciomily an11 im-
1"-rliatl1 . Che nppoin.tii1i; pnw •r lnHJ 1 • r-1 rcisi,,1 ; tlis;'J1poinlctl :'!Jlpli-
111111tr. will look to motives of a personal or r•olitic,1I cl1arn.ctci-, for the 
tlll~c of thth· r"j¢ct iun ; i11nl will ns Tihc to the lri 1111 nu! of J II s! ict•, 
groutuls or nclion C.hal 110 not hel11 11i,; tu it. The ollic;-,: of 'onstal.Jle IS Oll(l 
bl great 1mporln11cc to the public. 1 fear it is not 1iro11crl:r apprcti:tlcd. 
It "l"-'rntcs rxtcnsivdy npon tha t las- of citizens \ h\• foci 1110 l scn5ihly 
th~ abuses to which it is li:tulr... and who ore I •;i-L nlilc to protect them-

. ~h·c, ngainsl them. I wou!J Sll!!""est the pr_ priety of vcsti1v~ the ap
pnln1111cnl of ih~,qc oniccrs i11 !Ii LE~vy-Courl, [u n~y ~a~l ~CSSilf;C L 
r.allrJ the :itkn!lon of the l,cg1. lal11rc to the la,. n11lhon1,tn1r 1111pr1 Oil• 
aent for 1lcbt, It 1s very d1.1ubtf11I whclhu1· our 'laws 011 this , ubjcd nrc, 
u con11islc11t wilh lmm:mity 1!1111 jnsli • 'ns lli<'y 111i.,liL Le rcncll'rcd. with
,., ,·iulntiug any important rights of crc1litor~. /\ strong focli11g agaiust 
thtm, continues to be mn11ifoM1~11 hy a large 11ortio11 of the colil1nn111ily, 

"' Ul1 it 1m1Al he so, so long a~ their up •rntions continnc to cxhil>it in~lan 
~ of honrlle$s n11J uscll.ss i111prisol\111c11l , where 110 frnuil c)l;ists ant.I 1111 

1t10011abh: hope cnn be entertain J 1.11. i:ollc •ling I.he moucy hy the c:--cr
tl~ of thisi puwer. Siill i~ is necessary pcrh~ps. lh:11 th_c pow r should 
e.1111, as fl 11rn111H1 ol del;,chng ant.I 1n1111sl11ng lr1rn,I i hut 1t should be lht, 
rat object n_f tl)e I.eti;islnturc turn train its opcmtion _t1l cas7s of_ thl!' 
dlaracter, whrle ,t CXCH\l>IS th• honest debtor from •. 11·li1trar)' unpnsou-
1111ent, without object, n111 without 1,;a11sr. Our pre~e11t i11solrn11t law nu, 
Lhori1.r1 the discf,nrgc of the debtor •upon a J nrl«e's 01·der, 11111 c s he 
l111rnao11in~ creditor. will gi\'e seo•11·i.1 _v to irulcmuif_y the County, Tl10 
J,d~•s order is unnecc~S41·y; the mqui1:r .uefore hhu a us~lc"~ fo~m; for 
.It •II c:i,e, the· County 1s aduatly ·11s1n11uug the chn1·ge ol the pnsonerJs 
Mainttno.nce, at the time he cnlls upou lhc Jml.rti to i1111ui'rc \\•hcthor it i ;i 

tittly to Ile put to the e~JJcnsc of his kec11ilw. I ~uggc.~t, therefore, 
wfrieth,r it would not be a useful nme111\ment, to 1liRpc11.Su with the cm111i • 

., ry and J111J~c•s 1.1nlcr, anti lo 1'e1p1ir~ that in nil cas~, the imprisun111g 
crtditor !<lmultl, n.t the time of commitment, ,enter iulo r cognl'1,:'l.ncc to 
ledtm11ify the County, or the pri oner i,hould be tlisch;irgcd. As an n<l
~illonal security ngainst imprisonment where fraud was ool Slrongly ~us
ptct.NI, it rnight be well nlso to require, thl\t the crct.litor shou\tl al th<i 
•me time tile allegation of fraud, eHinµ: forth, 1111011 oalh, the nrou111J • 
tithe 1uppom\ fraudulent ti-an ·aclion. Tliis \~ouhl, in •fleet, ln: an 
,Jloli1hment of imp1ison111 nl for 1leht, c~ccpt in cases \\!her the conduct 
el the dtbtor was intemle1l to he matlc the snhjcct of j,utlicial i11)·estigo.
tioll. Andi, nnt this r ight~ What ·1•11; 1111 c1111 posslbl.v uis.t for impris
•iog a debtor nti;nin~l whose honesty ;11111 fairnc "s 11olhi11 , cn11 he alk cl15-
t,& J•~htn no cxpcclatio11 ci;:ists uf culle.cting tho Jebt _hy rn_c:rns ot: lug 
.. pnaonment? I recommcml the sultJcct lo your con91thm1t.tvn. helm\:· 
... that 111eful 11_ f!lC'lltllllOlll!I h1ay be m1ul~ to 0!11" prcser1t i~1 ol ren_t _law: 

1 am hsrr.r to rnfo,rm )'OU tl!nt t1,1c sul!JC'Ct of cduCDllOII JS n jUll'l_ng ID• 
fflUitd m,~rtance In the c.st1111ahon ol all claSSl'S_ ~r our COmllllllllt_r.-

'\ 1'\e 11t11.lhshll\cot of free school~ umlcr- the prn111s1<ms of our \nw, Im~ 
• .._K4it this matlcr into frequent tliscussion by (he pr1,plc, a11d hns hnrl a, 
...._.c, to awnke,n to. its_ impi!1'tnncc, many of 01fr, ~h_i:1.~ns, ll'hO h:~\·e, 
\tff&lllore treated ,1t with md.1lknmce, or neglect , 1 h1~ ,., a g,·eat ro111,t 

ll 

.. 
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gained: anuU1er <'SiiC1llinl and immedial~. bei:iefit _i!'i the a~lual _iucra• 
o_( knowledge; and of the ml'ans. of acq111r!ngJt, l l!!am lrom th~ pt\. 
he pa.pcrs and other 1;011rces lbat 1n many thsu·1c-;t.s the numlJ • or dnltll!I 
,vho c.njoy !he bcncfil3 oftnitmn h:t!f. been doubl,-(1 since. Hie p11!'!!:1ge 11fllt 
school la,v ; and lhis nlllst cnntinue under a i<yst11m which l'~e1lea-,. 
rents to their tlut.r, anti fornishc.s the means of 1lisc.harging it. It is «r• 
fainly unnecessary for me to enforce upon ynu _the great benefit lhal 1n• 
resolt to the Stale, 1"1·0111 a wdl c,\ucatetl pupulation. That tltc comn11+ 
nily at large is i.nteresl~d. and 1\eeply inten•sted, in the intellig~uct. 
good hahits, and lllOl'al worth of cve.ry individual, is a truth too appartll 
to need illustration. A nil if the fact be so, thrLt our school systein hut 
tendency, howc\'er small, to disseminate this in(ellii!;ence, :ind form lb\!I 
liabit~, cHry considerntion of d1.1ty and intcres-t calls U'pou tl1ose who111 
,·ested with authorit v, to Hu·stain nnd uphold 1t. • , 

The dii,tribution iir the Schonl Fund to each Co\111ty in eqllnl prop,• 
tions without r<'.ganl to Hie number of di~lricts, has prndn ~ed sumeJ:,. 
salisfactio:n in Sussex anti New-casilr.. The districls are lai,l off -Ai 
xeferenM to the numbe.r of children to be tm1:;ht-an1l Kent witl1 cnli 
fifty -seven distJ·icts receiyes the snme ;1mo1111t of mQnc.v rrom 1he fun~• 
Ni:w-ot1sll,e with sevenl_y-lwo: this 1loes uota_wenr to be ri~bt. P,nnil 
rne to call your a.tlenlion to this .subject, that such measures 1ua7 'bl, 
a.uopte1I as will <lo j-11.;ticl! to :ill. 

During .the In t fall, our citi:,,en were throwii into a slate of tOlo 
sitlernule agitation o.nd alarm by. :qrpi-chentl.cil insurr~el.ionary mor,., 
menls on the part of our ulnck populatrnn. .A scene ol b!11ntlshed .. 
horror, c.naclt1d iii a ncighu11ri11)!; State, b,r a band of rcvolled elm-. 
and the current 01linion that tliis w,ls only the prcmaturo denlop
rncnt of a. widely co11ccr!.cd plan of general insurrcdion, togc!licr wii 
some p,trticu far nets uf i nsu liord ination 011 the part of 0111' uhtcks Cl'?l
ted serious apprelrnnsinns, on the mit.uts of many, for our own Sttlln• 1 

ty. The cx-citement has in a 11;reat measure B11lisi1lefl ; bu{ it may .. llt 
well to rcne.ct whethr.r it is ncit t he pni--tof prntlcncc to J'ro,•itle ag,tiPlli 
the possil11lily of ,such a tenible ca lamit,.Y,·. 1t is .not at 11 I pruhnb!e.that 
a1Iy s11c.h <lcs1l!;u has hf'cu formed, or part1c1patod 111, by our l.ila1Jk~; lbtJ 
haYe few moti~cs, ur iucil ement.s to such a course, a,nd they kuow t• I 
well how ccrt:1111\y it \1·011ltl l>ring 1lown speedy dcstrnctlm1 nn thea
Rcl.vcs • but it is certain, that attempts Im.Ye been m(lde from nbro.aHt 
rc11de1: them di:;sali fic<l with thclr comlition, anti to prepare them olso• 
distant period, furn forcible cli:in.gc of it. Highly innamtnato y an~ ,ia: 
:<11trrccti0Mry- pamphl ets han~ been inl.rotl.uccd, and circulla!ed am°'I 
them, chielly. it is belicl·ed; 1lwow•h the mctlium of black prcacliel'!l1 ,i\it 
ha\"e nw.l~· access (() them, aud the means of inculca.ting, In the mllll 
d:rn1:;ero11!1 form, their principlt: and ohjc fs. Nighll,r assemblies of liil. 
blacks, under the pretenco of clivine worship, arc addressed by the5't• 
i~ arics, \~ho thus ol,laill 11. hraring and a.n influenc • that miu·hl ollierwiN ' 
be withheld from them. In othe r respects 11rnse llf{!.hlly iollcction1 al 
meetings, not umler the supervision of a11y white society nre c:,;lremdJ 
objectionable. They lead to habi!.s of h·1•p.rr11litl'ily and idleness; dit
qualify servants from act,, e employment during tl1e day ;. and probtblt 

, origina~e many other vice~, if not ciimcs. l thc,•e_foi-e submit it to ra.. 
,vhether some pro11ish111 should not lie made tu exclude 1111:sc ·n'tp 
prC'ac!1ers who conic ;1111on~ us willmut prnpe1· aulbority, an<l iuJl(1lt-""' 
lificati:Js ofoharacter; and whether 80me rc~l1:ictio11s coulJ not with prt-
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""'1 be in1pm;eJ 011 ll1c..~c ni(•hlly ll!<Seml.ilicsP It hn& iilSo been su,.ges
W. u I furth~r p~ •caution, that the free [)lacks_ s_lrnuld lie p•'.ohibite,I by 
la• (;,,111, k~cpmg J1re. :ums ; aml that su111c at.hhhunal prov1sum ought lo 
.. aide for cnfol'cin:; the •• ,\cl to 'prohihit tht>, emigmtfan uf free ne• • 
pt or miu\attoc~ i11lo thi tate, ;ind for other 111.uposes ." Th I ro
'-' or that law 11rc cdremely salut:u·y, yet the}' nrc eltlom enfurc • 
.._ llany free uegrocs hclon:?;ing to this State, spend a gn'.!at portion of 
.. fUriR Pnilnddphia am.I olhcr 1)lacc I where thcv can obtain more lu
nau,e empluyml'ul; :tnJ tfu::y return lu)rc in the fall, to winter on tliei1: 
Giadt I or, pcdiap<i, m!"lre ri-i~qnently im the 1mo1ic. Tl111 , while w 
.-. clcprivecl of all the bc11cl1 l of thair labor, we are :;ml,jccted to tlie r!vil 
WetHe of their ha.liit11 :uu:t cxl\111plc, asit.l 11\lt unfrcqmintly to the 
~,. of their ni:\,nteriance dui-in; th winter s~a5nn, \Vouhl not ;1 

' Ubft•l fee to the nlficcrs, ch:1rgt\1l mth the. ->: ccu \011 of llns law, and a. 
fttllhf for thP neglect of their ◄ loty, 11!!\ll'C :1 huller nt;wcemcut of its 
•..C11I •(lro,1i~ionR? It too ofli!n happens tlli\L our laws remain inopern.liY!! 
1w WIQt of sucli .Silll lion • 

The rc!lrnining of vic.c, :rncl inC'ulcation of virh1c1 nrc nmong the high
-. ind moil aol~mn <l11Lics that appnr1nin to a re,pulllican go,~ur11me11l • 
._ tlfeel wl1ich, M w1:II a,. t11 ~u!lita.iu ou~ political instlluhons, it is indis
pet111ble, that e1>ery gou1l citi~.cn, I\OJ. specially cv~r.r otlicer in the g1h·• 
~m,nl, ell.oul1I foel a deep rntercsl, lhal the dornuuon of tha laws be 
mint:ained. The mp •ate1I violation of !Ji1c law!! for tJic " Snppr11.s11i1m 
.r,ice ani.J imrnol'alily," e1•incc.s the rrnce!!sity of some. c.Oicicnt mca!lures 
lidng 11loptcJ for thi'ir foit-hful ,cxci;;u{ion. Alililmgh we h:ive cause to 
ttjoke, ln the tle reasc of crirne.e 11f every cle~ci•iption, aml cspec'inll y of 
1M 11um1Jcr of ,·ictims to that. t\co-r;i,ling ,•ice, intcmperanc (to whiob 
,_.t ,.ices owe the.ii· m·igin) yet we hn,,'e lo lament. tl,at the suhject.s o( 

,tlut crimo_arc nu1.11cruu~. ( would call 01c. parl icnla.r n.ttco'lion of the 
LtlislAlure to ol\i 1;ers of g11,·c1•n111ent i11<l11l~i11" thi,:1 hnl,it. 

the Con~tillltion impei-iously rc.11uirc~. that « the journals of the rro
<ttilin-c111, aml all public acts of both honsrs of thr. l.,t•gii-1h,turc., shall ln: 
f"inl:ttl Dn,I pul>lishc.d. iinmcd~:ltcly __ :ifti::1- e1·c.ry :1.tl.iou~o1ne.nt." ln~tau--
..:ea, hnc too of\cn occurre1I 1n w£11ch, no't only tho J~mrno.'9. but !a.ws, 

, '"h1ch the. pl'oplc :11'c bu11nd t() ~)bey, h;l\'e not been prmh:ol o-i- 1mhh l,etl 
/. till aficr the lapse of sernral moufhll from +he adjoummen.t. I presume 

•\,,(, Jou ,,,.ill t.Rkf.' the n<!ces~nry men~urcs to {ll'e\•ent a -re:curreacc of this vii. 
I hm:wilh e;;o,limit far your consichimlwn, llesfll11Li1ms of th Oeneril 

A.ttembly of the ·~i\te_ or_ ~!aJ rl.:lnLl, in ... iti11g n_ ~o-ope.ralion of this_ Stnh: 
11111d of the Stat~ o'I v,r~msa1 111 the con!ltruct1on of n caunl', or mlaud 
t11Tiplion from Cape Cnarles, 011. the ,~nters .of the Che~apcak Dny, tn 
the w1ter11 of the Dela.ware. nc.'\r l~ew estO\Vn. The respect due tu :t !'lig. 
tcr St.alt, as well M llu~ inlerest of vour own Sto.te, will. no doubt, cause 
yoa to treat the 911hjcct with respcctfol nttentiu!l. l am not 9ulli, ·icut.ly 
acq111intc.tl witli the prnpuse1l location for a canal, to p;i\·C much inform:i• 

• lion on lhe suhji.:cl; but ,wnilll r~co1mn!,lnd lo tbe Leuislature the ap• 
rc,intinent of C~\"n!i~sioncrs 1o meet Conu11is~ione.1·s or the Stat s tif 
llar1bntl ~nil \/ 1rg11_rni. for t),e purpose ot makmg a survey of the ~oufe, 

-• all<ll collectmg such mformahon :i.s may be nl'CCS ary. Upon their re-
·- ~l, ·lh.e Lt'gi~laturc ,._,ill be put in 1,os,ges~ion or _. such infonnalh1n., as 

"'ill en,llle them to delcrmine the practicability of the. work. It haij frc --
qnrntlr been suggested, that ti.. \"l\)1nl could he ,cut from the Ilea.ti wat~l-~ 
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of lhc Nnuticnkc 1-h-t•r, inw thosr. of lhc Bro:ulkiln c1·cck, -sn ns to con• 
nect the lldnwnrc nnJ Chcsapc,1k Jlayd, 3.I n very i11cn11sidcrahlc ex• 
11cnse, when cn111rnrctl wilh the importance of the work. The wholl! ili1· 
trict nf cuunlry lying between the Rai(I ri,·1!1' a111l creek, is nc11rly a level; 
and those streams \Jy tlicir brnnd,c.q, 1tpproach each other, witliin n ha!\' 
mile. A cnno.l twd,·r. or lirtcen 111ilcs III lct1~U1 would O[>C'll an · iulanJ 
nnvi.~ation bC't\Ycc•• the two lla\'~, nm\ lam iuchucll lo think, present in• 
1111111c1·able a,ll·nnt:igl!s lo the St:itcs of J\lnryl~ntl aml Viri;mia,.by givin: 
thein fl more safe am\ 1lir1!ct r(lutc. to tlrn mnt'k.c1s of the ci1ie,i or New
York :uul Philallclphi:L for their :i;::ricnl l11ral prnductions, It would al• 
!\0 cnh:rnce the VHIH~ or the lancls or /I 1111mbc1· of 0111' cihT.CIIS, uy its af• 
fording them ll tlmin for lhrit· luw lautl~, anti lmssing thrnugh n country 
abounilin_; with tin1ucr and iron ore. A Jllllll >er uf the flll'IIMC! in ihc 
State of Ncw-Jcrser, now rccrin! a hrgt\St1p/1ly of ore from those bed~, 
at the t;'lpCnse 11f o. lnn1I ca1-ria.!,\cof ten or tw1• 1•c 111ilcs, It has also bl·en 
s11ggestc1l th:itthis location or· a cnnal, wonltl fonn one of the most di • 
tl' Ct anti licst links of connection ltclwccn the cnstcr11 nnJ western fCC· 

tion9 of the Union~ that is pr:\cticnh!c. The 111011!11 of the Nan1icokc 
river br.ing 11<!:lrly oppo!litc the mouth of the l'utmnac, nml the 1li5tancc 
acroi;s the bay at this 11luc not uci11g ,·".r.Y r.onsi,liirahlc, intcn;pcrscd 
with nunu.•rou?- isl:uuls a!limlin:; gooil ha1·!nu·11 for l1:1y crnlls, thus connec
ting with tl11i Potomac am\ Ohio <':mnl, il is consi1lcrc1I, would he 11 work 
of immense interest. 1 1·cspcctfully submit thi~ suuject to your consiil
erntion :mll 1·ccommcntl lo the I.1~islnturc, in their procectliugs, on ihe 
rc~olutions of the Lcgislaturc of Jlla1·ylaml, t<> call the nltenlion of that 
State, nnd of the State of Vir.giuin, tn this subject. 

I l:1)· before you, Rc~olulicms of the LcgiHlnturn of the Stare ofi\faint, 
in rclari,m tu the t:irill~ anti nlso II pou the sub.eel of the North Bnstern 
bo..indnry or that State. The tnrifl~ and iutcrnAI i111prnvemcnt.s haw: ~n
g.1,~ed an unusual ~hnrc r.f tl1e 11ublic ntk11liu11 within the Inst twelve 
nnnths; ancl il is gr:iti(yin~ to 11usc1·vc, that III proportion, as lhcse in
teresting topics arc discussed, nm! 1hci1· po hey c:<amined, the more clear• 
ly has it been made to nprear, that !111?,Y o.rc ci;sential to the prospcrit1 
nf the Union. Tiu: obj~ction. :u, to the no11-constitutio11ality of the. 
laws of Uongl'ess upon these 5uhjects, hait been met, nnd most ably re, 
fu1cd. 

l!'rom the first Congress, Artl'r the :ulopfion of the present Conslilu• 
tion, down to the pnise11t period, the mAjuritie11 in both houses or die 
Nationnl Lcgislnture, have uniformly nssu111ctl the right of laying dutid 
upon foreign mcrchanui:,,c, for the pl'olcction of thr manufactures of our 
own eounh'j', as a Coustitutional e~ercise of power; nnd it will be re-

1 memberi>tl 1hat the exercise nf this power, h:is rreq:.:cnlly been recognl• 
1.ed by those ,·ery pcr.1ons whn a~s,stcJ, in Cunvcnliun, to fram~ the 
present Constitution. Hut, it l1as I.teen Yery col'l'ectly ol,servetl, that thill 
1s no lnngel' a mere abslract question of constitutional pc,wer-it has re-

• i.o\vcd il11clf into the c1ueslion, whether, o.t this time, the people of the 
United States will abanJon a system which has b('.en in existence for 
more than forly years; mul<'r the influence of which we have become 
rich, powcrfu I nml happy ; nntl under \Vhoge fi,stcring care, it is cstim11-
tell thl\t upw:1rch1 llftwo h11ntlre1l anti tiny milli◄111s uf dollars ha,·e Ileen 
brought into ac(h•e nercise, anil ,·cstetl in mo.nufocturiug establishments; 
." hethcr they will a~nllon lh~ taruf, and by this means, destroy this 
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c~j1Ti:1l. The. penple h~,·o nl!·r.ady nn wer~d the 'l_ueslion in the nc9a
hte. There 111 nn Jlfil1'i1011 QI the ·pco11I' ol the Umon, uwrc deeply m. 
1rrn1e1I in the succcl!S of ma11ufnct11ri11J.:: cslnbl~shnients, tho111 !he pcopl , 
tl this State. who have llll i1n,11en~e capital thus juvcsletl, 

I hne rccein1I, ,luring the. n•cess uf tJ1e Lcgislatnrc1 from the Go,·
trnon of the State~ ot N. llarnp!!hirc, Ohio 111ul Maryland, w mmunka. 
lion enclo9ing rcsoludon9 of their respecti ve Stalo Legislatures, which 
are herewitli l:iid liefore you. 

\'our bll>!incs9 m1 Legislator,, is tn redress the ericvrrncc§ ::md !Rake 
ll•s tu secure the ri.,hts of thc 1,cople, If to thfa work, we bring 11 
right temper nnd disposition or iniud, we shall liml the ra.lh of duty (. lc" r 
a11J, 11lni11. \Ye nre Ilic r<:11rcsenta.Livc.'! 1Jf 11 m mhor o ngrcnt rcpuhlic. 
Tho rriuciplcs of uur policy . sh1111ld, ilwrr.fi,rl', be just :m,I lilicrnl, an1l. 
eqr \ICll'!I nhrn1IC'd liuyom) the i11tcrcs t11 ,~1ul fcel i11g of the pres~nt mo• 
•tnl, A, ,,·c arc le •1sl11l111; for rn 11 rc !111i r,i., , c ·:unrnt too ultrn rc
•'(l ,1h:tl jUtlgmont po~tcri1y wi ll p~sll on O\lr public cltarn ter, when 
the •pirit uf rarty shn.11 hn e ~ubside,I, anti the pnssion!I nm! petty iutcr
roll of the prcst! ut lime am f!1rg0Uc11. Ami let us never lorget, thflf. 
.aic,, hu\\'Cver e:taHcd, title, howc,•er splcn<liil, nnd emolnm1Jnt9 how
,,,r µ,n•:it, can confor no honor 011 th ollicer, uni •ss he foithfully di~
c:hargN tho 1lu!y uf his lrll:st; aml that i\ fo.itl1les9 man rais 11 lo of\ice, 
i, but the hcral,t of his own dhgrau·, anu the scourge of those who doth 
• hi1n witl1 power. 

DA VJD HAZZARD. 
, Jm11JUT1j S<f. ) 532, 

On motion of ll1•, Jol111so111 scc0111lctl lly Mr. Carc.y, 
Rt~oh•e1I, That tltc Clerk be di'rcctcd to cnusc one hundred copies or 

Ole al,ovc mcss:i.go lo l>c printct! for the UBC of the Senate. , 
. ' On motion, the Senate ~<IJout·ncd until 10 o1<:lock to,111orro1v mornin.::; 

'WEDNESDAY, 10 o'clock, JJ.. M. Jar!, 4, 1852, 

Tht Scncile assembled pursuant to r11ljo11rnmcnt. 
On n,otion ur J\li-. Caroy, sccorn'led hy Mr. ntton, _ 
n~coh·ed, That n. C(lnfmiltee of two mcmbet:!3 be appointeLt 011 the- Ul!, 

l11i.tied business t1f the Senate. 
Mr, ·Spi1aker ap.J!U. intc<l Messrs_. C.arcy anti Wainwdght that Commit.t_ee. 
)tr. John on lrom the omm,ttee, to <lmft rules for the Senate durin<> 

.u "91ioo, reported the following; ·which were adopted l,y ll1e Senate ; 
tt 'lfil: 
• Hui~ I. T,hc member shat! .appe~r ami a.n~wer at the calling over ot' 
tklr rcsptclm:i nameEJ, at e\·cry time to wluel.- the Senate sfamb :1<l
j,1111ct1. 

t. F.~ery day bcforr. the Senate proceeds to other business, the jour
liiil ef the rt•ecoding Jny sb:1II be read t>rert ii.ml may be i:urrected by- a 
111jori_11 fl th Sena hi. 

S. ~i> member sli_n,11 be ullo~vcd to.!-peak on :my subject more than 
dirN ti111e11 c:r.ecpt m cxplan11.t100 1 without leave oiltaincd from the 

.~«· 





First Congregational Church (First 
Congregational United Church of 
Christ), Route 16. 

The membership of the Congrega
tional United Church of Christ was first 
organized in June of 1926, and a site for 
the building of a church was donated by 
John Clark Jr. A groundbreaking ceremony 
was held in February of 1927, and a brick 
church was erected at a cost of $10,700. 
Named the First Congregational Church, 
it was dedicated in November of 1927. The 
church began with a membership of thirty
two people. In 1957 the official name of 
the church became First Congregational 
Church, United Church of Christ. The 
church building has been repaired, renovated, 
and enlarged over the years. A cemetery lies 
behind the church. 

Goshen M. E. Church, Federal Street. 
A Methodist Society was started in 

Milton in 1801, and land for a church was 
donated by John T. Conwell in 1802. The 
first Methodist church was built beside the 
present graveyard on Chestnut Street and 
was incorporated in _1807. A new church 
was built in 1877 on land on Federal Street 

Goshen M. E. Church 
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Eagle's Nest Fellowship Church 

First Congregational Church, United Church ef Christ 
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Grace M. P Church (DPA) 

Grace Church 

Landmark Baptist Church 

purchased from George W. S. Nicholson. It was dedicated in 1879. 
-Improvements were made in 1898, and the church was incorporated in 
1919. This church served the congregation until 1962 when a new Gos
hen United Methodist Church was erected on the corner of Mulberry 
and Federal Streets. 

Grace M. P. Church, Union Street. 
The first meeting to organize a Methodist Protestant Church was 

held in the Milton Methodist Episcopalian church in 1857. William A. 
Hazzard conveyed land on Union Street, and the M. P. church was 
erected in the same year. The church was enlarged, improved, and 
rededicated in 1906. The name "Grace" was adopted in 1940. In the 
late 1950s, the Peninsula Delaware Conference closed the church, and 
it was later sold and converted into Milton's only museum, the Lydia B. 
Cannon Museum. 

Grace Church, 510 Union Street. 
After the Peninsula Delaware Conference closed the Grace Meth

odist Church, several members of the congregation continued to meet 
and worship in the hall at the Milton Fire 
Department. The congregation purchased land 
on North Union Street from Everett Argo and 
Russell Argo and donated money to erect a 
new church. Men of the congregation donated 
their labor. The building was completed and 
dedicated in 1963. The church is affiliated 
with the Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
Over the years, an addition has been added 
and improvements made. 

Landmark Baptist Church, Route 16. 
The first service at the Landmark Baptist 

Church was held in November of 1968. The 
building was formerly an old church located 
in Sycamore, Delaware, and was purchased 
and moved in 1967 to its present location. 
Additions and renovations have been made. 

Milton Wesleyan Church, 
411 Union Street. 

First organized in 1925 as the Pilgrim 
Holiness Church, the church site was pur
chased in January of1926 from Charles G. 
Waples. The dedication service for the church 
building was held Easter Sunday, April 11, 
1926. In 1968 the church merged with the 
Wesley Churc~es, and the name was changed 
to Milton Wesleyan. 
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In Colonial times, the branches 
of the Broadkill were noted for their 
mills, and each branch had at least 
one. On the Cool Spring Branch, 
Samuel Paynter owned a grist mill 
around 1750. At the head of Hol
land Mill Pond on the Beaverdam 
Branch, James Hunter and Major 
William Perry erected a saw mill. 
On Round Pole [Pool] Branch 

Coad Bathln 
Goocf F:'••· ll •••IIDg 
Boatafor lent 

Oliver c B 
• eide111an d 

there was a saw mill owned by 
Benjamin Benson, David Haz-
zard, and Samuel Wright. It is 
believed that this mill was the 
first in the area to supply build
ing materials to the settlement at 

-
BArr 

Squid 
C/ama 
M,-i., etc, -G~ 

Soft Ori,,Ja, 
Candy 
lee C~rn 
Ciga-.t~ 
Tobaoeo 
LiteLUQcb 

PifONE2096 

Broadkill Beach 

the head of the Broadkill, as well as to farmers who wanted 
to build upon their land in Broadkill Hundred. Long Bridge Branch had 
a grist mill erected by John Meir that was destroyed before 1825. Down
stream from this site, Dr. Joseph Maull owned a saw mill and bark mill in 
1815. Also on Long Bridge Branch, Benjamin Mcllvane operated a saw mill 
and a grist mill. In the early 1900s, an electric generator located at this mill 

an Son 

--------. 

Milton D daware 

An early postcard advertisement for 
Broadkill Beach. The Beideman 
family ran the Broadkill Store for 
many years. (Courtesy of Pauline 
Stuchlik) 

The Radke family-Cordelia, Lester Sr., Lester Jr., Cindy,five, and Deedee, three-enjoy a day of crabbing in the summer of 
1959. (Courtesy of the Radke Family) • 
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William C. Prettyman House 

Draper-Adkins House 

The architecture and design of Milton's homes provide a living document 
of its history. From houses once owned by wealthy sea captains, shipbuilders, 
and merchants to the more modest houses of sailors, ship carpenters, farm
ers, mill workers, and day laborers, Milton's house styles include Carpenter 
Gothic, Colonial, Colonial Revival, Craftsman Bungalow, Federal, Folk, 
Greek Revival, Gothic Revival, Italianate, Queen Anne, and Second Empire. 
Some homes, remodeled during different eras of the town's history, exhibit 
elements of several styles. 

In 1982 some 198 Milton properties, including 150 homes, were listed 
on the National Register of Historic Places. The historical district included 
properties on Federal, Union, Mill, and Broad Streets. While it is impos
sible to list all the historical properties, a few of the homes are: 

William C. Prettyman House, 203 
Federal Street, ca. 1840. Built by one of Milton's 
premier shipbuilders, this house is considered 
one of the best examples of Greek Revival archi
tecture in the county. 

Draper-Adkins House, 204 Federal 
Street, ca. 1840. This Federal style house was 
built by Robert Mcferren, a Milton ship
builder. The house was occupied by the Captain 
Joseph C. Adkins family from 1848 to 1949. 
Adkins was a sea captain and merchant. The 
house was restored in 1949 by Emily and Rich
ard Draper of Draper Canning. The original 
house, built in 1769, is now the dining room. 

Governor Carey House, 301 Union 
Street, ca. 1830, with mid- and late-nineteenth 
until the mid-twentieth-century additions. 
Joseph Maull Carey, who was elected governor 
of Wyoming in 1911, was born here in 1845. 
The family also owned and operated the store
house across the street, now King's Homemade 
Ice Cream, which was built in the 1830s. A 
delightful Victorian carriage house sits to the 
left of the main house. 

Governor Hazzard House, 325 Union 
Street, late-eighteenth century with early
and late-nineteenth-century additions. David 
Hazzard was elected governor of Delaware 
in 1829. The Hazzard family acquired their 
extensive tract ofland bordering Union Street 
in the late eighteenth century, when the origi
nal house was built. 
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Governor Carey House 

Governor Hazzard House 
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Moments in Time is made possible by local historians who, over the 
years, have put pen to paper to record their research and memories; and 
by the publishers and reporters of newspapers who have not only reported 
current news about Milton, but have included articles that have featured 
the rich history of our town and its surrounding area. 

1801-1900 

1801 
• Methodists, who have been meeting in private homes, are in the process 
of raising money to build a church. 

1802 
• John S. Conwell and wife donate land on which to build a Methodist 
meeting house. Congregation collects $440 to build the church. 
• Land on Federal Street is purchased from the heirs of William Coulter 
for the building of a new St. John the Baptist Church. 

1807 
• Act ofDelaware Assembly changes name of town to Milton. 

1809 
• Isaac Clowes is operating a gristmill on the Pemberton Branch of the 
Broadkill. The mill, which is grinding grain for local farmers, is located just 
west of the Lavinia crossing. 

1812 
• Broadkill Creek blockaded by the British. Milton stores and private 
dwellings used as arsenals. 

1815 
• Broadkill Creek dammed by Joseph Maull, and John and William W. 
Conwell to form a forty-one-acre pond. 

A drawing of the Goshen Methodist Meeting House, which 
opened in 1820. The building was later sold, moved downtown, 
and used as a store. It was destroyed in an 1890 fire. (MHS) 

• Iron ore is mined about eight miles from Milton. 
Aaron Marshall and Asa Haines are prominent in 
the ore business and lease mining rights from sev
eral local landowners. Carts pulled by mules carry 
the ore from the swamp locations through town to 
the shipping wharves along the Broadkill. 

1816 
• Nathaniel Lofland operates a tanning yard. 
• Arthur Milby deeds ground for a school to the town. 

1819 
• A gristmill is erected on the branch of the Broad
kill Creek by Joseph Maull, W. W. Conwell, and 
John S. Conwell. 
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The Governor Carey House on Union Street as it appeared in the 1840s. (Courtesy of William H. and Dorothy E.Jefferson Family) 

• Asa Haines is in charge of the post office. 
• James Ponder, future governor of Delaware, is born in Milton. 

1820 
• Goshen Methodist Meeting House opens. 

1824 
• Samuel Paynter, born in the hamlet of Drawbridge on the Broadkill 
River, is elected governor. 

1827 
• Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church is established on Broadkill 
Road on land donated by David Hazzard. 

1828 
• David Hazzard is elected governor of Delaware; serves until 1834. 
• Dr. Joseph Maull is elected judge. 

1829 
• John Ponder is postmaster. 
• First public school, called the [first] Milton Academy, opens on the corner 
of Coulter and Appletree [Chestnut] Streets with thirty students. 
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1844 
commissioned him to be Sheriff of the said County, and issued a writ of assistance 
to him. 

The same day the Governor having received from the Board of Canvass of Sus
sex County, a certificate of the election of Lazarus Turner to the office of Coroner of 
said County, at the General Election held on the day above mentioned, commissioned 
him to be Coroner of the said County, 

The same day the Governor having received from the Board of Canvass of Kent 
County, a certificate of the election of Caleb Smithers to the office of Sheriff of Kent 
County, at the General Election held on the day above mentioned, commissioned him 
to be Sheriff of the said County, and issued a writ of assistance to him. 

The same day the Governor having received from the Board of Canvass of Kent 
County a certificate of the election of David M. Smith to the office of Coroner of 
Kent County, at the General Election held on the day above mentioned, commis
sioned him to be Coroner of the said County. 

The same day the Governor having received from the Board of Canvass of New 
Castle County, a certificate of the election of Jacob Caulk to the office of Sheriff of 
New Castle County, at the General Election held on the day above mentioned, com
missioned him to be Sheriff of the said County, and issued a writ of assistance to him. 

The same day the Governor having received from the Board of Canvass of New 
Castle County, a certificate of the election of Robert Pierce to the office of Coroner 
of New Castle County, at the General Erection held on the day above mentioned, 
commissioned him to be Coroner of the said County. 

N ovemher 28-This day the Governor drew his warrant on the State Treas
mer in favor of Samuel W. Harrington for five hundred dollars, in payment for 100 

copies of his 3rd. vol. of Reports delivered to tbe State pursuant to the Act of Assem
bly in such case made and provided, 

December 5-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned Cyrus C. 
Windsor of Sussex County, to be a Justice of the Peace in and for said County, to 
supply the vacancy occasioned by the expiration of his former term. 

Also the same day to be a Notary and Tabellion Public in and for the State of 
Delaware, 

December 6-This day the Governor received and filed a list of two persons 
recommended at the late term of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and gaol 
delivery in and for New Castle County, as fit and suitable to keep houses of public 
ointertainment. 

December 10-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned David Haz• 
zard of Sussex County, to be an Associate J udge of the State of Delaware to reside in 
Sussex County, in the pl ace of C aleb S. Layton resigned. 

D ecember I 1-This day the Governor appoin ted and commissioned Henry Calla
~ay of Kent County, to be Constable in and for said County, to reside in Mispillion 
undred., in the place of John R. Ralston deceased. 

Dec~mber 28-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned James Abbot 
01 Kent County, to be a Constable to reside in Dover hundred in said County, in the 
P ace of Thomas Slaughter resigned. 
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1847 
September 15-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned Augustine H. 

Pennington, to be a Commissioner on the part of the State of Delaware, resident in 
the City of Baltimore, to take depositions, the acknowledgment of deeds and etc, to be 
used or recorded in said State of Delaware. . 

1848 March 18, Mr. Pennington's oath of office was received and filed in the 
S·ecretary's office. 

The same day the Governor appointed and commissioned William Nicholson, 
of Pencader Hundred, to be a Constable in and for said Hundred and County of New 
Castle, in lieu of Morgan Jones resigned . 

The same day th.e Governor received the written resignation of David Hazzard 
Esquire, as an Associate Judge of the State of Delaware, resident in Sussex County. 

The same day the Governor received a communication from the Executive of 
Pennsylvania in reply to one of the 27th June last (see entry of that date) informing 
him that the Legislature of Pennsylvania at it's late Session did not act upon the prop• 
osition for the appointment of a joint commi~sion of Pennsylvania, Maryland and 
Delaware to fix a boundary stone at the place where those States join each other. 

September 16-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned Edward 
Wooten Esquire, of Georgetown, to be an Associate Judge of the State of Delaware, 
residing in Sussex County, in lieu of David Hazzard Esquire, resigned. 

September I 8-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned Barratt P. 
Conner, of Canterbury, Kent County, to be a Notary and Tabellion Public. 

September 24-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned Peleg W. 
Helm Esquire, of Baltimore Hundred, to be a Justice of the Peace in and for Sussex 
Courity, in lieu of Edward Dingle deceased. 

September 23-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned William 
Nicholson, of Pencader Hundred, New Castle County, to be a Constable for said 
H undrcd ; the commission issued to him on the I 5th. instant, not having been received 
by him in time to give security as required by law. 

September 24-This day the Governor appointed and commissioned Gordon L. 
Ford, of White Plains, West Chester County, New York, to be a Commissioner rcsi• 
dent in said County, to talce depositions, the acknowledgment of deeds and etc. to be 
used or recorded in this State. Mr. Ford's oath of office as required by the 4th sec. 
of the Act of February 18, 1837 was received and filed in the Secretary's office October 
20, 1847. 

September 30---This day the Governor issued a requisition upon the Governor of 
Pennsylvania, for the surrender of a certain Levi Nice alias Reinhart, a fugitive from 
the Justice of this State charged with having stolen from the Depot of the Phiiadel• 
phia, . Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road Company at Wilmington a quantity of 
Rail Road Iron belonging to said Company, and appointed David L. Moody the agent 
of this State to receive said fugitive, 

October 4-T his day the Governor drew an order on the State Treasurer in 
fa~or_ of Samuel Kimmey for four hundred and fourteen dollars eighty cents, for 
prmtmg, folding and stitching 300 copies of the Journal of the late Session of the 
House of Representatives, the clerk of said House having first certified that sum to 
be due for said service. 
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Form 10-300 
(Julyl969) 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 
INVENTORY - NOMINATION FORM 

(Type all entries - complete applicable sections) 

327 Union Street 
CITY OR TOWN: 

Milton 
STATE 

CATEGORY 
(Check One) 

□ District Ix! Building ~ Public 

□ Site □ Structure □ Private 

□ Object □ Both 

PRESENT USE (Check One or More as Appropriate) 

0 Agricultural 

O Commercial 

0 Educational 

0 Entertainment 

.;JU oWk:lff 9F:\it~PP:$RtY··_/ 
OWNER'S NAME: 

Government 

Industrial 

Military 

Jose h D. Womach 
STREET AND NUMBER: 

327 Union Street 
CITY OR TOWN : 

COURTHOUSE. REGISTRY OF DEEDS, ETC: 

OWNERSHIP 

Public Acquisition: 

□ In Process 

□ Being Considered 

Park 

Pri vote Residence 

Religious 

Sussex County Court House 
STREET AND NUMBER: 

The Circle 

STATE: 

Delaware 
COUNTY: 

Sussex 

FOR NPS USE ONLY 

STATUS 

~ Occupied 

D Unoccupied 

0 Preservation work 

in progress 

0 Transpoi'tati~n 

0 Other (Specify') 

DATE 

ACCESSIBLE 
TO THE PUBLIC 

Yes: 

□ Restricted 

□ Unrestricted 

~ No 

0 Comments 

Cl TY OR TOWN: STATE CODE 

Georgetown Delaware 10 

TITLE. OF'" SURVEY : 

DATE OF SURVEY: 0 Federal 0 State 0 County 0 Local 

DEPOSITORY FOR SURVEY RECORDS: 

STR - ET AND NUMBER: 

CITY OR TOWN: STATE: CODE 
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CONDITION 
0 Excellent 

~ Altered 

0 Good 0 Fair 

(Check One) 

0 Unaltered 

(Checlc One) 

~ Deteriorated 

DESCRIBE THE PRESENT ANO ORIGINAL (II known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

0 Ruins D UnexpoHd 

(Check One) 

0 Moved ~ Original Site 

The Hazzard House is a late-eighteenth-century single-pile hall 

and parlor ·house which was later enlarged and remodeled. 
' . 

The original aortidn of the house is built of timber constructio 
.. - ~-

• and rests on brick fbundations. The foundation walls are laid in 
., 

-'English bond 'and ' enclpse a full basement. The basement contains some 

. hewn beams anO, a large 'fireplace. The superstructure is sheathed in 

shingles with the:~eption of an exposed portion of the Flemish 
. I - ~ ---
pon~brick chimney on the south wall; in the interior the corner 

posts are exposed and receive beading. The south parlor is largely 

original and contains a paneled end wal!., with a denticulated mantel 
r • 
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over a dog-eared bolection moulding and a dog-eared breast panel over VI 

IM 

~ . ....-..- -

the fireplace. The room is belted by a chair rail and denticulated 

crown moulding. Above, the south bedroom retains a chair rail and a 

small bedroom fireplace. 
... 

During the fi~t half of the nineteenth century the three-bay 

facade of the Hazzard House was expanded by a two-room double-pile 

addition, together with a northeast wing. The front, or 
.. ......__ -,.. 

w~st, room features a bay window and a corner fireplace with paneled 

b~east. ~The hall had been remodeled to include at.ransom 

lights around the entry, but it still retains 

~nding stairway. 

corner blocks. 

The second-floor detailing features 

The Hazzard House .still is marked by a shallow box 
1 

returns. However: three pedimented dorme.rs have been 
r . ..,. 

• II . . 
facade along with a large verandah covering the newer section- and 

entry. _______________________________________ ____,. 
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PERIOD (Chock Ono or Moro 111t Appropriate) 

,0 Pre-,Columbian I D 16th Century 

D 15th Century D 17th Century 

~ 18th Century 

·IK] 19th Century 

'SPECIFIC DATE(S) (II Applicable and Known) 

AREAS OF SIC.NI FICANC E (Chock Ono or More,.., Appr0priate) 

Aboriginal D Education - ~ - Polttical 

D Prehistoric D Religion/Phi. D Engineering 

D Historic D lndust;y ~ •: - ! (" .. :- .8. losopli,)11 ' I T,;,1 

D Agricultunt D Invention □ Science 

[ _; Architecture D Landscape D Sculpture 

0 Art Architecture D Socio 1/Humon-

D Commerce D Literature itarian 

D Communications 
.,I 

D Military D Theatu 

D Conservation 0 Music D Transportation 

STATEMENT OF SiC.NIFICANCE 
. -

D 20th Centvry 

1; CJ \ lr!,a~ Pl.a,R'ling 

QSJ Other (Specify) 

in Broad.kiln -Hundred; Coard Hazzard, who em~grated from England, 

settled in the- hundred in 1700. His grandson John received Holy 

Orders in the Anglican Church and distinguished himself as a soldier 

during the Revolu;t;ionary War. John Hazzard cultivated the family 
..... .. . 
--

farm on · :aroadkiln Neck until 1790 when he moved to the present town 
.:-,•, t, . ·:> ~ 

• ' . of Milton where he built the Hazzard House. While living in _Milton 

Hazzard engaged in several mercantile and shipping enterprises 

and in shipbuilding. In 1794 he received a c_ommission from Governor 

Clayton as a major of the state militia. 

David Hazzard, the son of fohn and Mary Houston Hazzard, was 
i...' 

'born in 1781. Except for those intervals when he was serving· 

the public, David Hazzard lived in the Milton house until his death --in 186,1._. During the War of 1812 he served as an ensign. While 

engaged as a merchant in the Milton grain business, he was elected 

governor under the Constitution of 1792. David Hazzard was also 

a state senator, a member of the State Constitution 1 

Convention of 1852, and as a Judge, although he.had never practiced 
• J 

law. 



Biographical and Genealogical History of the State of Delaware. 
Chambersburg, Pa: J.M. Runk and Company, -·1899. pp. 988-990. 

Conrad, Henry C. History of the State of Delaware. Wilmington: 
Henry c. Conrad, 1908. 

Scharf, J. Thomas. His1o ry of Delaware. Philadelphia: L.J. Richard 
and Company, 1888. p. 539. 

State of Delaware Intrastate water Resources Survey. Wilmington: 
William N. Cann, Inc. 1959. p. 9-38. 

LATITUDE ANO LONGITUDE COORDINATES LATITUDE ANO LONGITUDE COORDINATES 

DEFINING A RECTANGLE LOCATING THE PROPERTY O DEFINING THE CENTER POINT OF A PROPERTY 

1----.----------------------1 R 1--------o_F_L_E_s_s_T_H_A_N_T_E_N_A....:C:..;.R....:E::.,;s:..._ _____ --+ 
CORNER LATITUDE LON GI TU OE LATITUDE LONGITUDE 

Degrees MlnutH Seconds Deg,••• Minutes Seconds D•er-• Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds 
NW 0 • 0 . 
N,E 0 • 0 • 

38° 46 • ss· 1~ 18' 46. 

SE 0 • 0 

0 . 0 . 
APPROXIMATE ACREAGE OF NOMINATED PROPERTY: 

STATE: CODE COUNTY CODE 

STATE: CODE COUNTY! CODE 

STATE: CODE ' COUNTY : CODE 

STATE: CODE COUNTY: CODE 

NAME ANO TITLE: 

Mr. Vincent Roers 
ORGANIZATION CATE 

Division of Historical and Cultural Affairs • 
. . 
10/16/72 

STREET ANO NUMBER: 

Hall of Records 
CITY OR TOWN: 

Dover 

As the designated State Liaison Officer for the Na

tional Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 

89-665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion 

in t~E; ~ational Register and cerUfy that it has been 
evaluated according to the critena· and -procecb res set 

forth by the National Park Service. l'he recommended 

level of significam:e of this nomination is: 

National O State D Local ~ 

Til~ Director, Div. · of :Historical 
and Cultural Affairs 

Date _...,:\~\•....:l::::..1;:;..-_,-=,:2.=--------

STATE CODE 

Delaware O 

.:.. - -
I hereby certify that this property is included in the 

National Register. 

ric Preservation 

Date _ _,_·"¢__.~ ...... lJ_-___ _ 
ATTEST: 
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Form 10-300a 
(July 1969) 

(Number •ti entries) 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 

INVENTORY - NOMINATION FORM 

(Continuation Sheet) 

8. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE (continued)---

STATE 

Delaware 
COUNTY 

Sussex 
FOR MPS USE ONLY 

ENTRY NUMBER DATE 

The Hazzard House was also the home of two of David Hazzard's 

children. John Alexander moved to Milford, but retired to Milton 

later in his life. He had served as a magistrate, state senator, and 

justice of the peace. 

American Civil War, and 

home. 

His brother David was a captain during the 

Hazzard Farm from the Milton 



The attached N,1tion:il ltc.':r,L,ter Invcntot"y-Nomin:1tion fl)rm is bein:t returned tl) your 
of:lice for clarification of the inform:ttion indicated below. 

RECEIVED MArt 2 6 1973 
1. Name. ------------------------------------
2. Location. ----------------------------------
3. Classification. 

___ 4. Owner of Property. 

S. Location of Legal Description. 

___ 6. Representation in Existing Surveys. 

7. Description. 

___ 8. Statement of Significance. 

9. Bibliography. 

___ 10. Geographica,l Data. 
a. Longitude and Latitude Coordinates. 

b. Acreai~. • --------------------------------

___ 11. Form Prepared By. 

___ 12. Certification. 

___ Photographic Coverage. 

X 

Other. 

Clarification or correction 
of our professional review. 
necessarily insure that the 
criteria in full. 

of the above items must be made prior to the initiation 
Correction of these technical errors does not 

nomination will then satisfy the National Register 
~ 

Thank you for your attention to the above items checked. 

SIGNED: 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTJ:RIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 

PROPERTY PHOTOGRAPH FORM 

(Type all entries - attach to or enclose with photograph) 

327 Union Street 
CITY OR TOWN: 

Milton 
STATE: CODE COUNTY: 

Delaware 

PHOTO CREDIT: Graydon Wood 
DATE OF PHOTO: Au ust 1972 

EGATIVE FILED AT: 

Historic Re istrar's Office 

D E SC R I B E V I E W, D I R E C Tl O N , E T C . 

View from the west·. 

STATE 

Delaware 
COUNTY 

Sussex 
FOR NPS USE ONLY 

ENTRY NUMBER DATE 

1972. 

CODE 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 

PROPERTY PHOTOGRAPH FORM 

(Type all entries - attach to or enclose with photograph) 

STREET AND NUMBER: 

327 Union Street 
CITY OR TOWN: 

Milton 
STATE: CODE COUNTY: 

Delaware 

PHoTo cREDI T: Graydon Wood 
DATE oF PHoTo: Se tember 1972 

EGATIVE FILED AT: 

-- -
DESCRIBE VIEW, DIRE C Tl ON, ETC. 

Detail 0£ east facade. 

STATE 

Delaware 
COUNTY 

Sussex 
FOR NP S USE ONLY 

ENTRY NUMBER DATE 

nFC 6 

CODE 

Sussex 005 
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SCALE 1:24000 
0 I MILE J=='l======:1c=========================== 

'1000 2000 3000 4000 500a 6000 7000 FEET 
~t::::E:===3::::::===:::E~==:3:=====i~====:== 

.5 0 I KILOMETER l==;;;;r:::J===::i:======= 
CONTOUR INTERVAL 10 FEET 

DATUM IS MEAN SE.A LEVEL 
SOUNDINGS IN FEET-DATUM IS MEAN LOW WATER 

NE SHOWN REPRESENTS THE APPROXIMATE LINE OF MEAN HIGH WATER 
THE MEAN RANGE OF TIDE IS ' FEET 

MAP COMPLIES WITH NATIONAL MAP ACCURACY STANDARDS 

BY U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
IBING TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS AND SYMBOLS IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 
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ROAD CLASSIFICATION 

111.,. 
Q:<I) 

"" "' ,. .. 
Ol 

38°45' 
75°15' 

Heavy-duty. ---- Light-duty 

~ 
QUADRANGLE LOCATION 

Medium-duty~ =-=>-==--= Unimproved dirt ===n--

0 U, S. Route Q State Route 

MIL TON, DEL. 
SB:/-' CEDAR CREEK 1,• QUADRANGLE 

N 3845--W 7515/7,5 

1955 
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1Form 10-301 
(Jvly 1969) 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 

PROPERTY MAP FORM 

(Type all entries - attach to or enclose with map) 

STATE 

COUNTY 

Delaware 

Sussex 
FOR N PS USE ONLY 

CATE 

:!, .. i:· •• NCM:E ·- -·-·.•-·.·.•.•··1·:·:·;·:::·: i::: i: • -· : • ··::: ::::: :_ : ; ••• -.·.···-·.·.· ·-··· : : ::::: ::: 1· -.· •• ::·:·: ;·: i; :·;·,:.:··::;::::·:·:·:·:·:·i·:·:·. -: = :·:·:·:·:·:·:::·::::;:::::·: ••• ··:· . :·:·:·:·::=·:: ::::::::::;·1·:·i·: • • • • .'::::· :::= :·: :::::·:·=::::·:·:··: : : ;·1 :·;: ·;::·;· : i • •• . .- ·: ·: : ::·1 ::: : i·: ! : : :·:: :· : • • ::· •• : :·:ii! 

coMMoN: Hazzard House 
ANO/OR HISTORIC: 

STREET ANO NUMBER: 

327 Union Street 
Cl TY OR TOWN: 

Milton 
ST A TE: COUNTY: 

Delaware 

SOURCE : 

USGS Ma Milton Quadran le 7.5' series 
SCALE: 1 :24000 
DATE: 

TO BE INCLUOEO ON ALL MAPS 

1. Property broundaries where required. 

2. North arrow. 

3. Latitude and longitude reference. 
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ENTRIES IN THE NATIONAL REGISTER 

Date Entered 

Highball Sigaal 

Also li!otified 

I!:m .. Willfr..:m V .. P.oth 
1:, ... ::1. Joc;.::.:;_-,h. R.. J.:,i(:: :i 
1:::,,n. Picr..7.•o s. d:.1. t,mt, rv 

Location 

?U.ddl(2t.own vic!.nit.y 
New Cust:le County 

Mil t.{Hl 

suss~~ cmmty 

no:bn,:J~ 
S'uSS;:'.:!1, CGun.'ty 

W,..,'''tK!l"n~d 
SUsu"(:'Y. Cmm.ty 

ClaYi:t·::int 
llcw· cu~t:le County 

:tittlo ei-:c"ek 
KE:J'lt. CCtw.ty 

St~itc r:tctol':ic P.rcr:~:cvzi.tion O::'fi.cer 
r~~ Gro·t,;.:..: 11 .. nidaleir i\:::ting Vi.rector 
Divld ~,:-~ of f!icto:d.c.::-.J. and Cul~:,:al 

o,r;?a::rte(:Ht of St.;.ito 
Pcn,<,;:r i D~:la'i-:.1.re l!;.Stll Di.T.$.-ctor, Nc~rthea(l;t Region 

~:o:.:., pcl 7 /6/7 3 
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